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Economic, environmental, social and political influences made the management of 

solid waste or garbage an important issue for all foodservice directors, including those 

in health care facilities. The study objectives were to:  (1) identify what components 

of integrated waste management programs were being used in hospital foodservice 

facilities in Oregon, Washington and Idaho, (2) identify decision making factors for 

implementing or not implementing components of a solid waste management (SWM) 

program, (3) determine which of the decision factors were perceived to be the greatest 

barriers to implementing a SWM program, and (4) determine if demographic 

characteristics influenced the foodservice director's decision regarding SWM. A 

survey was sent to all (N=199) hospital foodservice directors in the three state region. 

Of the 164 returned surveys, 75% of the directors reported they had recycling 

programs, 51% participated in source reduction and 6% used incineration. 

Foodservice labor, space to store recyclables, corporate support, monetary return and 

the director's personal feelings were identified as decision factors (p= < .05) Space to 

store recyclables and foodservice labor were considered the greatest barriers to 



recycling.  Larger hospitals recycled more often and contracted foodservice operations 

participated more in source reduction.  Information on the decision factors that were 

identified, can provide guidance to other directors as to the critical factors that should 

be considered when attempting to implement a successful SWM program and solutions 

could be developed to overcome or lessen the effects of the barriers. 
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DECISION FACTORS THAT INFLUENCED HOSPITAL FOODSERVICE 
DIRECTOR'S TO IMPLEMENT A WASTE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 

INTRODUCTION 

Hospital foodservice directors who haven't already been challenged by waste 

management in the 1990s, will most likely be in the future.  Economic, 

environmental, social and political influences made the management of solid waste 

or garbage an important issue for all foodservice directors including those in health 

care institutions (1). 

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) classified 

foodservice waste under the municipal solid waste (MSW) category.  MSW included 

wastes from durable goods, nondurable goods, containers and packaging, food 

scraps, yard trimmings, and miscellaneous inorganic wastes from residential, 

commercial, mstitutional and industrial sources.  Examples of foodservice waste in 

these categories included appliances, boxes, beverage and food packaging, 

disposable tableware, wood pallets and cafeteria or food waste (2). 

In the past, foodservice directors had to pay only a small fee to dispose of 

their operation's MSW in landfills or dumps.  The decreased number of landfills 

available due to stricter regulations and requirements for operation imposed by the 

EPA, caused the cost of disposing of MSW to skyrocket.  The publics' awareness 

and concern over environmental issues brought about legislation in many 

communities including bans of certain materials often used in foodservice, 

mandatory recycling, or packaging taxes.  Hospital foodservice directors must be 



aware of this mix of complex issues, and develop economical, environmentally safe 

and feasible solutions within their own operations. 

Statement of Problem 

Solid waste management was and will continue to be an issue of concern for 

all hospital foodservice directors.  Continuing to send all solid waste to landfills and 

ignoring the solid waste dilemma could result in detrimental effects for the 

foodservice managers on many levels - economic, political and social. While much 

has been written on why solid waste management (SWM) programs should be 

initiated, there was very little information on the factors that were used by hospital 

foodservice directors when making the decision to implement or not implement a 

waste management program. 

Glossary of Terms 

1. Combustion: Burning of MSW with energy recovery is called combustion and it 

is often referred to as waste-to-energy.  Combustion without energy recovery is 

called incineration (4). 

2. Composting: As it relates to foodservice waste management, composting is the 

process of separating organic waste (food and other organic matter from production 

and service areas including plate waste, napkins, paper, paperboard, and cardboard) 

from other waste so that the organic waste is stored and eventually used as fertilizer 

or land conditioner (5). 



3. Hierarchy of integrated waste management:  The hierarchy consists of the 

following practices that can be tailored to fit the needs of a community or 

institution: (1) source reduction including reuse of products, (2) recycling of 

materials including composting, (3) combustion with or without energy recovery, 

and (4) landfilling (4). 

4. Integrated waste management: Complementary use of a variety of waste 

management practices to safely and effectively handle the municipal solid waste 

stream with the least adverse impact on human health and the environment.  An 

integrated waste management system will contain some or all of the components of 

the hierarchy of integrated waste management (3). 

5. Landfilling: The disposal and containment of MSW in sanitary landfills in a 

safe and healthy manner. In a sanitary landfill the solid waste is spread in thin 

layers and compacted and covered daily by a six-inch layer of soil (6). 

6. Municipal solid waste (MSW): Durable goods, nondurable goods, containers and 

packaging, food scraps, yard trimmings, and miscellaneous inorganic wastes from 

residential, commercial, institutional and industrial sources (2). 

7. Recycling:  Process involving separation and collection of specific materials that 

are then processed, marketed and used as raw material for new products (3). 

8. Solid waste management (SWM):  The process of disposing of municipal solid 

waste (2). 

9. Source reduction:  Activities to reduce the amount or toxicity of wastes before 

they enter the municipal solid waste management system.  Reuse of products such as 



refillable glass bottles or refurbished wood pallets is counted as source reduction, 

not recovery for recycling (2). 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

To understand the waste management challenge foodservice directors were 

encountering, the literature review covered the history of waste management and the 

changes that made it an issue.  Integrated waste management strategies were looked 

at and the decision factors that influenced implementation were investigated to 

support the objectives of this study:  (1) identify what components of integrated 

waste programs were being used in hospital foodservice facilities in Oregon, 

Washington and Idaho, (2) identify decision making factors for implementing or not 

implementing components of a solid waste program, (3) determine which of the 

decision factors were perceived to be the greatest barriers to implementing a solid 

waste management program, and (4) determine if demographic characteristics 

influenced the manager's decisions regarding solid waste management programs. 

Generation of Municipal Solid Waste and Landfills 

The issue of solid waste was grounded in the fact that the United States has 

been the "world's leading producer of trash" (7).  The Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) reported that in 1993, 207 million tons or 4.4 pounds per person per 

day, of municipal solid waste (MSW) were generated.  They also projected that the 

per capita generation rate would decease to 4.3 per person per day by the year 2000 

due to waste management efforts, but the total MSW was expected to increase to 

218 million tons because of population growth.  Of the 207 millon tons of MSW 

generated in 1993, 78 percent of it was taken to landfills for disposal (2).  In 1979 



it was reported that the United States had 18,000 landfills (8) and by 1993 the 

number had dropped to 4,482 with additional closings expected.  Collectively the 

data from individual states projected the number of operating landfills would drop 

below 4,000 in a few years. Vermont reported an imminent shortage of landfill 

space and most other states reported only 9 to 20 years capacity remaining (9). 

The decreasing number of landfills was a consequence of new federal 

regulations.  The traditional city dump became a thing of the past because of 

Subtitle D of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act.  It forced landfills to 

meet stricter regulations on liners and site management or close down.  Many 

landfill operators chose the latter.  Also it has became a problem to site new 

landfills to replace those which choose to close or the ones that were full. 

Communities moved away from having individual landfills to utilizing regional 

facilities that were larger and were able to meet the stricter and more sophisticated 

environmental protection regulations (9).  The prevailing attitude of most 

communities towards siting a new regional landfill in their boundaries was - not in 

my backyard.  As more communities protested landfill locations, it was increasingly 

difficult to site new ones (10). 

All the literature agreed that the number of landfills had decreased and siting 

new ones became difficult, but this did not directly relate to landfill capacity (9, 

11). Expanding existing landfills had been relatively easy. For example, a waste 

company in Ohio had increased its capacity from 20 million to 200 million tons in 

the last six years.  In January 1995, The Wall Street Jounial reported that there was 



no landfill crises and the EPA "now agrees that there isn't any capacity shortage" 

(11). 

Disposal Fees 

Although there appears to be adequate landfill capacity, the dwindling 

number of landfills, the increased cost of transporting waste greater distances and 

the increased cost of meeting new regulations dramatically affected disposal fees.  In 

1970 it cost approximately $41 per ton to manage MSW and in 1993 it cost $140 

per ton.  It was predicted that by 1999 it would cost an average of $160 per ton to 

collect and dispose of MSW (12). In a 1995 National Restaurant Association, 

recycling survey, 10% of respondents reported that MSW disposal cost had 

increased in the last year and 38% said they were affected by the closure of landfills 

(13).  These price hikes increased the cost of doing business in foodservice 

operations and waste disposal was a huge expenditure for which foodservice 

directors must plan. 

Foodservice Waste Stream 

In institutional feeding it was estimated that .5 to 1.5 pounds of total waste 

was generated per meal served.  The variation depended on the type of foodservice 

operation.  The studies (5) that had been conducted in noncommercial foodservice 

facilities, such as schools and universities, showed an average range of 0.39 to 0.61 

pound of waste generated per meal served.  Of the total waste generated, in 
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noncommercial foodservice approximately 50 to 65 percent (weight and volume) 

was food waste and paperboard. Corrugated cardboard contributed most to the 

volume of packaging waste (5).  A study of school MSW found that packaging 

materials, including cardboard, milk containers, metal and plastic, made up 70.9% 

and 62.9% of the total waste in a two time period study.  When milk was served in 

polyethylene pouches, the volume of solid waste declined significantly.  Difference 

in waste stream composition was due to the type of menu, number of food choices 

available, type of milk containers used, the market form of fruits and vegetables 

purchased and purchasing specifications (14).  In hospitals, the foodservice 

operation was a major contributor to the waste stream.  The Colorado Hospital 

Association reported that approximately one-third of all hospital waste was food and 

food containers (15). 

Legislation 

Many hospital foodservice operations were impacted by local and state 

mandates.  The National Restaurant Association (16) reported in 1990, that there 

were four types of solid waste legislation prevalent in the United States. 

(1) Bans.  Certain packaging materials were banned at the city level.  In most 
cases the target was polystyrene (16), unseparated garbage (17) or aseptic 
packaging and plastic bags (17, 18). 

(2) Taxes on packaging.  To discourage the use of certain types of packaging, 
some states placed a tax on the package (16).  For example, in October 1993 
Florida imposed a 1-cent fee on bottles, cans, jars and beverage containers 
from five ounce to one gallon in size.  The fee applied to packaging not 
meeting a 50 percent recycling rate (19). 



(3) Tipping fees or disposal tax.  A tipping fee was the cost charged per ton to 
dispose of MSW in a landfill. As landfill space got more scarce, tipping 
fees were tripled (16). 

(4) Recycling.  Many states passed mandatory recycling bills.  The mandates 
varied from city to city as to what must be recycled and the rate at which it 
was to be recycled (16). 

As of 1990, there were 38 states that had passed recycling programs or had 

legislation pending (8). A 1995 survey of restaurants revealed that 38% of 

respondents experienced governmental restrictions or fees on certain materials (13). 

A wide variety of recycling legislation occurred in one state.  Idaho and 

Oregon had partly decentralized state solid waste management policies, while 

Washington had a balanced local and state approach to solid waste (20).  This 

patchwork of solid waste management policies was seen in Oregon which had a state 

goal of 50% material recovery by year 2000, but individual watershed areas (three 

to four county areas) had their own mandates (21).  In 1995 the Portland City 

Council adopted the very aggressive goal of 60% recovery by year 1997.  To meet 

this goal it legislated that commercial businesses, including hospitals, must recycle 

at least 50% of their waste by January 1996 versus the state goal of 50% recovery 

by the year 2000. As legislation increased, foodservice directors were forced to 

comply and in spite of their role in patient feeding, foodservice operations located in 

hospitals were not exempt (22). 

Consumer Concerns 

Many of the legislative actions impacting foodservice operators were a result 

of consumer interest, demands or emotions about environmental issues.  A 1989 
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survey of mayors conducted by the National League of Cities showed that solid 

waste management was cited second only to education, as a major government 

problem and in a survey conducted by the National Solid Waste Management 

Association the public viewed solid waste disposal as a problem behind only 

education and housing (7). 

Ferris, Shanklin and Flores (23) felt that food packaging materials had been 

unjustly attacked as a major enemy in the war against solid waste.  The reason 

behind the accusations was the reality that food packaging was very visible on 

roadsides, parks and public areas.  Consumers estimated that 20 to 30 percent of 

landfill material volume was from fast-food packaging.  In reality it was only 0.25 

percent (18). 

Emotions also appeared to have influenced the bans in some cities of 

polystyrene cups and take-out cartons that most food institutions have used.  Most 

people knew that polystyrene was not biodegradable, but it could be recycled.  The 

paper wax laminated products that had replaced polystyrene could not be recycled 

(8).  Because landfills are an anaerobic environment, neither the paper or 

polystyrene were biodegradable once placed in a landfill.  Hospital foodservice 

directors were contending with the emotional side of waste management, as well as 

creating a positive image for the hospital (15, 17). 

Integrated Waste Management Strategy 

What are the best solutions for managing waste? The EPA said that solid 

waste management (SWM) was primarily a local responsibility.  Because of the 
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national scope of the SWM problem, the EPA created a Municipal Solid Waste Task 

Force in 1988 to create a strategy for improving the nation's management of MSW 

(3).  The EPA recommended an integrated waste management approach.  This 

incorporated the complementary use of a variety of waste management practices to 

"effectively handle the municipal waste stream with the least adverse impact on 

human health and the environment." For recycling and source reduction to be 

successful there must be commitment from management, employees and customers 

(5).  Waste management programs should contain one or all of the following 

components of the waste management hierarchy: 

(1) Source reduction (including reuse of products) 

(2) Recycling of materials (including composting) 

(3) Waste combustion (with energy recovery) 

(4) Landfilling (3) 

Source reduction is the process of preventing the generation of MSW, and in 

turn, eliminates the need and cost of disposing of it.  Source reduction can conserve 

natural resources and reduces the need for landfills. Examples of source reduction 

and reuse of items in hospital foodservice operations include: 

(1) Cooperate with manufacturers and distributors to reduce packaging. 

(2) Purchase products in bulk and not in small packages. 

(3) Purchase products in reusable containers. 

(4) Reduce the use of disposable table and flatware. 

(5) Reuse sanitized glass or plastic containers for product storage. 

(6) Minimize the quantity of leftovers by accurate forecasting and careful menu 
planning. 
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(7) Serve condiments and beverages from dispensers rather than in single-serve 
containers. 

(8) Implement a reusable mug program. 

(9) Donate leftover food to homeless shelters or social programs (5). 

(10)    Give or sell reusable containers, boxes and dishes no longer used for patients 
to employees for use at home (1, 24). 

Recycling and composting of food waste can be effective in reducing the 

waste stream.  Recycling prevents potentially useful materials from being combusted 

or landfilled (3).  It was estimated that food waste is 50 to 60 percent of the total 

waste generated in foodservice operations.  Food waste can be composted and used 

as fertilizer or land conditioner rather than pay to have it hauled to landfills (5, 25). 

Waste combustion is useful in reducing the bulk of MSW and it could 

provide the added benefit of energy production (2).  When source reduction and 

recycling were not feasible, combustion was an alternative. EPA conducted surveys 

revealed that combustion of MSW had greatly increased from 1980 to 1990.  It has 

been estimated by the EPA that 16 percent of MSW generated in 1993 was 

combusted.  Ash was left behind when MSW was combusted and this residue was 

then landfilled.  Depending on the type of waste and the efficiency of the facility, 

approximately 25 percent (dry weight) of the unprocessed MSW was converted to 

ash (2). 

Landfilling is essential to handle non-recyclable, noncombustible waste and 

ash residuals from combustion.  Landfills could provide energy through the 

recovery of methane gas (3). 
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The waste management hierarchy order of preference was source reduction, 

recycling, followed by combustion.  Landfilling MSW should be the last alternative 

(5).  The EPA's national goal established in 1989 for recycling and composting was 

25 percent by 1992. As of 1993, recovery of materials from recycling and 

composting was estimated to be 22 percent and 78 percent of MSW was landfilled. 

The EPA's new goal for the year 2000 was 30 percent recovery (2).  The EPA's 

integrated waste management strategy was not mandatory and was based on 

voluntary participation. 

Hospital Foodservice Response to the Municipal Solid Waste Management 
Challenge 

Many foodservice operators had initiated some form of waste management in 

foodservice facilities. The Colorado Hospital Association conducted a survey in 

1991, asking what waste management initiatives members had in place.  Of the 51 

respondents, 43 had aluminum can recycling, 20 had cardboard recycling and 14 

had plastic container recycling (15).  The Foodservice and Packaging Institute Inc. 

conducted a survey in noncommercial foodservice institutions and asked what was 

the most important reason for starting a waste management program.  The answers 

from the approximate 100 hospital foodservice directors that responded, included: 

self-motivation, it's the right thing to do (62.2%), pressure from customers 

(16.2%), pressure from client (1.4%) and other (20.3%).  The survey also indicated 

that hospital foodservice directors said cost was an overriding factor as to why they 

decided to reduce, reuse and recycle.  But when asked what is your experience with 
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the overall cost of the recycling program, 48.4% said they broke even on recycling, 

14.5% said they made money and 37.1% said they lost money (1, 24).  Regardless 

if they made money on recycling or not, many foodservice operators had taken 

voluntary steps to improve solid waste management to help avert potentially stricter 

legislation in the future (26). 

Decision Factors and/or Barriers 

When foodservice industry leaders were asked to identify key issues in the 

1990s, solid waste management was prominent on the list (27).  Hospital 

foodservice directors also appeared to be taking waste management seriously. 

While there was limited information on the adaptations hospital foodservice directors 

had taken to control the waste stream, there was very little on the barriers that 

directors faced and the decision factors they used when trying to implement waste 

management programs. The following potential decision factors and/or barriers 

were cited in the literature for foodservice in general and most were discussed 

superficially as items that should be considered when implementing a WMP: 

(1) No market for recycled goods. The comprehensive recycling laws legislated 
by states or cities increased the supply of recyclables, which drove down the 
price for these goods in some areas (18).  Some foodservice directors have 
had to pay reclaimers to take recyclable waste (28).  In some areas there 
may be no recycling plants nearby to make recycling a feasible option. 

(2) Storage space for recyclable goods.  Space must be made available for 
recycling equipment (bins, balers, compactors, etc.) and the recyclables until 
they can be collected by reclaimers (8, 16). 

(3) Sanitary storage of recycling materials.  Most facilities will not have 
sufficient amounts of recyclables to warrant pick-up each day and they will 
need to be stored.  Improper storage of recyclables increases the risk of 
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insect and rodent infestations, odor problems, microbiological problems, and 
contamination of food, equipment or utensils (29). 

(4) MSW programs were too labor intensive (30).  The separating of recyclable 
materials from non-recyclables takes labor dollars (8) and in some 
communities the very labor intensive action of removing labels from bottles 
may be required (7). 

(5) Lack of start-up money.  Money to purchase recycling equipment such as 
bins, compactors, pulpers, balers etc. may be hard to obtain (15). 
Additional employees may also need to be hired to coordinate and run SWM 
programs.  Money will also be needed to produce educational materials to 
educate foodservice workers and customers (8). 

(6) Lack of interest. Employees and even customers may not be enthusiastic 
about instituting a waste management program.  Employees may have seen it 
as more work and the public may demand disposable takeout containers that 
are convenient, hygienic, functional and hassal-free (10, 30). 

(7) Opposition from the top.  Some foodservice directors may not have 
corporate support to initiate a waste management program (30). 

(8) Employee confusion dealing with new procedures.  Some of the intangible 
cost to recycling may be the cost of confusion and frustration employees feel 
when dealing with new programs (8, 15). 

(9) Cost of training. In order for a waste management program to be successful, 
time and money must be spent to educate employees (8, 30). 

(10) Prohibitive local laws and regulations.  Some communities may have local 
laws that prevent some recycling components, such as prohibiting the use of 
post-consumer food waste for composting (31). 

(11) Consumer perception.  The consumers view of an appropriate SWM program 
may be different from the foodservice industry or the government (7).  For 
example, consumers may want to ban polystyrene packaging, but it can be 
recycled if large enough amounts are available to make it feasible (26). 

(12) Lack of product information.  Informed local food and supply distributors 
have been important sources of recycling and environmental information. 
Distributors advised foodservice directors regarding which products or 
packaging were recyclable and what products were available with less 
packaging, but most often this information was not available (26). 
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(13) Requires change on the part of everyone.  A successful SWM program must 
change the habits of not only the foodservice director, but also the 
employees, customers and the corporate staff (15). 

(14) Lack of information or conflicting waste management information. 
Foodservice directors may feel confused and frustrated when hearing 
conflicting information from the government or private sources about the 
feasibility and effectiveness of waste management efforts (30). 

Additional, undocumented decision factors most likely exist.  The degree to 

which these decision factors influenced a hospital foodservice director's decision to 

implement or not implement waste management programs was not discussed in the 

literature. 

Successful Waste Management Programs 

Setting up a successful waste management program in 1996, was not merely 

implementing the hierarchy of solid waste management.  There was no one waste 

management program suitable for every community or institution. The EPA did not 

promote adherence to a rigid hierarchy, but suggested that the mix of waste 

management options should be tailored to meet the needs of the MSW producer. 

The integrated waste management hierarchy is a conceptual tool used in setting 

goals and planning for the appropriate mix of waste management alternatives (3). 

Decisions on waste management are often based on emotion rather than fact 

(8).  The success of waste management programs can hinge on the director's ability 

to evaluate operations and select the most feasible waste management options to 

implement.  This evaluation should begin with a comprehensive waste audit (7). 
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The director should look at the waste stream the operation generates to determine 

the type and quantity of MSW that was produced (5).  This can provide essential 

information on making decisions on which paper, plastic, and other waste items 

could be reduced or recycled (7). 

To incorporate source reduction effectively, directors should educate 

themselves on the properties of packing materials (32).  Directors can then decide 

what packaging can be eliminated, scaled-down or substituted (16).  When deciding 

on the use of reusable or disposable serviceware many factors must be considered 

including labor, energy to wash reusable serviceware, water availability, consumer 

preference, cost of disposal and disposal options.   "The economics of recycling must 

be carefully assessed when designing programs for institutions."  The availability 

and the condition of the recyclable market has a direct influence on which type of 

waste could be successfully recycled.  To ensure there are markets for recyclables, 

directors should purchase products manufactured with recycled materials when 

feasible.  In addition, the director must assess equipment needs and how materials 

will be collected, sorted and stored (32). 

Start up cost for equipment can be high and can prevent some waste 

management programs from getting off the ground.  Before directors spend their 

institution's money, they should investigate alternate sources of funding.  Grants for 

waste management projects may be available through city and county government, 

state departments of natural resources and federal EPA offices.  Bowling Green 

University received six county grants, which paid for their recycling equipment 
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(31).  Additionally some states offered recycling incentives in the form of tax 

credits for purchasing recycling equipment (8). 

Management's support of staff education on waste management was 

identified as a critical internal factor of success in implementing and maintaining a 

solid waste management program (5). All staff members should be educated on not 

only the how-to procedures, but why the waste management programs were initiated 

and the employees importance in making them work (15).  A team approach in all 

phases of planning and implementation can promote long term success and incentive 

programs to reward the top performance of individuals lend credence to the 

programs importance. Feedback for continued success is essential.  The directors 

should provide employees with specific performance numbers and figures such as 

amounts recycled and money saved or made.  Knowing what efforts produce 

positive results would motivate those involved (5, 15). 

For new waste management programs to succeed, the director should keep 

them as easy for the employees as possible.  In order to gain the cooperation of 

everyone, it is necessary to lessen the confusion and anxiety of changing habits.  By 

providing light, portable, well marked recyclable bins in convenient locations the 

likelihood of success can be increased (1).  Also, if directors expect customers to 

participate in the waste management process, they must provide easy-to-read signs 

and make sorting recyclables as easy and convenient as possible (33). 

All components of waste management programs need not be implemented at 

the same time.  Most facilities started out small, first practicing source reduction 
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then recycling items they generate in large quantities.  Some facilities may find 

improved success by phasing in waste management components (34). 

The potential success of a waste management program is contingent on a 

number of factors. The foodservice director must "identify, choose and monitor 

materials, practices and programs with knowledge and commitment" in order for 

programs to be a success (16). 

Summary 

The disposal of MSW can not be taken for granted.  The shrinking number 

of landfills and the increasing amount of MSW being generated prompted many 

communities to legislate waste management laws to deal with the issue. 

Foodservice operations produce large amounts of MSW and the increased cost of its 

disposal and pressure from local mandates made foodservice directors look at 

alternative options to landfilling.  The EPA waste management strategy hierarchy 

recommended source reduction, recycling and incineration before using landfills. 

Successful waste management programs incorporate many strategies including self- 

auditing of waste stream, becoming informed on environmental issues, educating 

employees and customers, and feedback and incentives to employees.  While little 

information was available specifically on hospital foodservice operations, the 

available material indicated hospital foodservice directors took SWM seriously and 

initiated some components of the waste management hierarchy. The literature that 

discussed the decision factors that would influence a director's decision to 
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implement components of a waste management program were vague and not well 

defined. 

As a result of what was seen in the literature and the lack of comprehensive 

information available on hospital foodservice operations, the objectives were to:  (1) 

identify what components of integrated waste programs were currently being used in 

hospital foodservice facilities in Oregon, Washington and Idaho, (2) identify 

decision making factors for implementing or not implementing components of a 

solid waste program, (3) determine which of the decision factors were perceived to 

be the greatest barriers to implementing a solid waste management program, and (4) 

determine if demographic characteristics influenced the manager's decisions 

regarding solid waste management programs. 
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METHODOLOGY 

Economic, environmental, social and political influences were making the 

management of solid waste or garbage an important issue.  The decision factors and 

challenges considered by hospital foodservice directors when deciding to implement 

or add additional components to waste management programs were not well 

understood.  The research objectives were to:  (1) identify what components of 

integrated waste programs were being used in hospital foodservice facilities in 

Oregon, Washington and Idaho, (2) identify decision making factors for 

implementing or not implementing components of a solid waste management 

program, (3) determine which of the decision factors were perceived to be the 

greatest barriers to implementing a solid waste management program, and (4) 

determine if demographic characteristics influenced the manager's decisions 

regarding solid waste management programs.  A survey research design was utilized 

for the study. 

This chapter addresses the process used to carry out the research.  The 

survey instrument was mailed to all hospital foodservice directors in Oregon, 

Washington and Idaho to collect information on their perception of decision factors 

and barriers that prevented the implementation of waste management programs. 

Also information on current waste management initiatives being used and 

demographic data was collected.  The population, specific research questions, the 

instrument utilized for data collection, data collection techniques, and the process 

utilized in the treatment of data are documented. 
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Population Description 

The study population who received the survey were directors of hospital 

foodservice operations in the three state region of Oregon, Washington and Idaho. 

All 199 hospitals listed for the region (total numeration N=199) in The 1994 

American Hospital Association Guide were sent a survey (35). 

Instrument 

The survey questionnaire (Appendix, page 88) was developed in 

collaboration with the Survey Research Center of Oregon State University. The 

survey consisted of three areas that identified (1) the current status of solid waste 

management within the foodservice operations, (2) decision making factors that 

effected the implementation of solid waste management programs and which 

decision factors were the greatest barriers as perceived by the foodservice director, 

and (3) demographic data about the hospital facility.  Most of the questions were in 

a closed-end form with established responses.  A four point Likert scale question 

was also included, as well as, two open-end questions that allowed hospital 

foodservice directors to contribute any additional pertinent information. 

The survey questions were developed based on literature review, professional 

knowledge and the experience of four experts in the area of food systems 

management.  Although no formal pilot test was conducted, the survey was 

reviewed and pretested by four experts for clarity, ease of use, validity and 

reliability. The survey instrument addressed the following quantitative data 
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regarding the current waste management initiatives being utilized in hospital 

facilities: 

- Participation in recycling 

- Types of items being recycled 

- The method of recycling used - hospital, municipal or contract 

- Proximity of recycling centers 

- Cost effectiveness of recycling 

- Participation in source reduction activities 

- Methods of source reduction used 

- Use of incineration 

The decision factors and perceived barriers/challenges, and how they 

influenced the foodservice director's decision to implement or not implement waste 

management programs which were investigated included: 

- Decision making factors - included how strongly each affected the decision 

making process 

- Challenges - identified first, second and third greatest challenges and the 

least potential challenge 

The last section of the survey instrument dealt with the following 

demographic data regarding the hospital foodservice facilities surveyed.  The 

opportunity for additional comments was also provided: 

- Number of beds 

- Number of meals served 

- Categories of people fed - patient, staff, visitor, other 
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- In house or contracted foodservice 

- Additional comments 

In addition to the survey, cover letters and postcard follow-up 

communication utilizing the survey construction methods of Dillman (36) were used 

to briefly describe the purpose of the research, directions for completing the 

questionnaire and the importance of the study.  The questionnaires were coded for 

follow-up purposes only and participants were assured confidentiality. 

Instrument Administration 

Four separate mailings were conducted in an effort to achieve the greatest 

possible return of surveys.  The mailings and follow-up techniques were as follows: 

Mailing 

1. Original cover letter and questionnaire 

(Appendix, page 90 and Appendix, page 95) 

2. Postcard follow-up (non-respondents only) 

(Appendix, page 96) 

3. Second cover letter and questionnaire 

(non-respondents only) (Appendix, page 97) 

4. Third cover letter and questionnaire 

(non-respondents only) (Appendix, page 98) 

The first mailing consisted of the questionnaire and original cover letter to 

all 199 participants. One week after the first mailing, a reminder postcard was sent 

to the 177 non-respondents.  The fourth week a revised cover letter and the original 

Number Date 

199 Oct. 2, 1995 

177 Oct. 9, 1995 

90 Oct. 23, 1995 

54 Nov. 13, 1995 
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questionnaire were mailed to the 109 non-respondents.  To achieve the highest 

possible return rate on the sixth week, a third revised cover letter and the original 

questionnaire were mailed to the 54 non-respondents (36). 

Identification of Variables Used in the Study 

Based on the limited information available in the current literature, the 

following variables were selected to study: 

(1) foodservice director's attitude regarding environmental issues (15, 30) 

(2) foodservice director's perception of corporate support (30) 

(3) funding for training and recycling equipment (8, 15, 30) 

(4) waste management information (30) 

(5) product packaging information (26) 

(6) financial return on recyclables (18, 28, 30) 

(7) space (8, 26, 29) 

(8) foodservice labor (7, 8, 30) 

(9) local, county, state laws and regulations (31) 

(10) hospital size - number of beds and meals served 

(11) availability of recycling centers in the community 

(12) contract status 
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Statement of Hypotheses and Proposed Statistical Analysis 

The purpose of this research was to evaluate the factors associated with 

deciding to initiate an integrated waste management program from the perception of 

managers in the hospital foodservice industry. The objectives of the research were 

to: (1) identify what components of integrated waste management programs were 

currently being used in hospital foodservice facilities in Oregon, Washington and 

Idaho, (2) identify decision making factors for implementing or not implementing 

components of a solid waste management program, (3) determine which of the 

decision factors were perceived to be the greatest barriers to implementing a solid 

waste management program, and (4) determine if demographic characteristics 

influenced the manager's decisions regarding solid waste management programs. 

Factors that were perceived as barriers in the literature were selected to be 

used as hypotheses. The null hypotheses of this research were: 

Hoi:  There was not an association between the decision to implement a waste 

management program and (1) the hospital foodservice director's attitude and (2) 

perception of corporate support regarding integrated waste management. 

Ho2:  There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and the availability of funding 

for waste management equipment or employee training. 

Ho3:  There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and (1) the availability of waste 

management information and (2) product packaging information. 
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Ho4:  There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and the existence of local, 

county or state recycling and waste management regulations. 

Ho5:  There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and the financial return on 

recyclables. 

Ho6:  There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and available space to sanitarily 

store recyclables. 

Ho7:  There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and the foodservice labor hours 

involved. 

Ho8:  There was not an association between the components of waste management 

programs (a) recycling, (b) source reduction or (c) incineration utilized by hospital 

foodservice and bed capacity of the hospital. 

Ho9:  There was not an association between the components of the waste 

management programs (a) recycling, (b) source reduction or (c) incineration that 

were utilized by hospital foodservice and whether the foodservice operation was 

contract or in house. 

Several comparisons were made.  The statistical staff of Oregon State 

University suggested descriptive analysis to include frequency, percentage, means 

and standard deviation be used to describe the data. Likelihood ratio Chi-square 

tests were done on various responses related to the decision factors used when 
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deciding to implement or not implement a solid waste management program. For a 

significant difference, a level of p< .05 was required. All tests were done using the 

computerized statistical package. Applied Statistics and SAS Programming Language 

(37). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the decision factors that influenced 

the initiation of integrated waste management programs from the perception of 

managers in the hospital foodservice industry.  A questionnaire (Appendix, page 88) 

was mailed to all hospital foodservice directors in Oregon, Washington and Idaho to 

assess their decision making factors for implementing or not implementing 

components of a solid waste management program.  Additional information was 

collected to identify what components of integrated waste management programs 

were being used, the perception of barriers for implementing or not implementing 

components of a solid waste management (SWM) program, and demographic 

characteristics that may have influenced the decision to implement a SWM program. 

One hundred and ninety-nine surveys were initially mailed, with two follow- 

up mailings, resulting in 164 surveys completed and returned.  Four surveys were 

returned without reaching their destination.  The survey return rate was 84%.  All 

164 questionnaires were included in the study, even though some respondents did 

not answer each question. 

Limitations of the Study 

The limitations of the study included:  (1) willingness of hospital foodservice 

directors to participate in the survey, (2) participants answering all the questions on 

the survey (creating missing data), (3) honesty of responses, due to self-reporting, 

(4) the type of foodservice operation not differentiated, (5) regional (city, county or 
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state) differences in recycling restrictions, (6) no pilot study conducted to test the 

survey, (7) the survey was restricted to three states, and (8) the lack of 

documentation to determine if responses varied according to if the survey was 

received after the first, second or third mailing. 

Components of Integrated Solid Waste Management Programs 

An important goal of the survey was to gather information on the types of 

integrated waste management program components being used in hospital 

foodservice.  Comprehensive recycling, source reduction and incineration questions 

were asked in seven different survey questions.  Seventy-five percent of the hospital 

foodservice directors responding reported they had a recyclmg program in place, 

51% were participating in source reduction activities and six percent used 

incineration to reduce landfilling solid waste (Table 1). 

Table 1.    Components of Waste Management Programs Used in 
Hospital Foodservice Facilities in Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho; Frequencies and Percentages. 

Recycling Program Source Reduction Incineration 

(#)           (%) (#)          (%) (#)         (%) 

Total Facilities 120            75 80           51 10           6 

Oregon 51             86 34           59 2             4 

Washington 49             74 32            48 4             6 

Idaho 20             56 14            41 4            11 
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Recycling 

Of the 164 survey respondents, 161 answered the question regarding 

recycling programs.  The majority of the 161 respondents (75%) reported that they 

currently have some form of recycling program in place.  Oregon had the highest 

number of recycling programs at 86% followed by Washington with 74% and Idaho 

with 56%.  The numbers and percentages are given on Table 1. 

Respondents, n=120, who had recycling programs were asked to identify 

what was recycled from a list of nine items. The results were: corrugated 

cardboard 92% (111), office paper 84% (102), aluminum cans 83% (99), fat and oil 

49% (59), glass 33% (40), steel cans 30% (36), leftover food donated to shelters 

24% (29), plastics 23% (28) and foodwaste made into compost or sold as animal 

feed 5% (6).  The breakdown of what was being recycled by state is provided in 

Table 2.  The Colorado Hospital Association survey conducted in 1991 shows that 

aluminum cans were being recycled at approximately the same rate by Colorado 

hospitals (84%) as Oregon, Washington and Idaho (83%) in 1995.  This study 

showed a decrease in plastic recycling (23%) compared to the Colorado survey 

(27%).  Corrugated cardboard showed a big increase from the Colorado survey 

(39%) to this survey (92%). 

The services used by hospitals to accomplish recycling were identified for each 

item recycled.  The services that potentially could be used were - recycling done 

solely by the hospital, a municipal program or a contract recycling service. 

Aluminum cans were more often recycled (57%) by the hospital itself, while the 
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Table 2.    Items Being Recycled in Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho; Frequencies and Percentages. 

Oregon Washington Idaho Total of 
All States 

Items (#) (%) (#) (%) (#) (%) iff) (%) 

Corrugated Cardboard 
<ii=121) 

50 98 47 92 14 74 111 92 

Office Paper (n= 122) 44 86 45 87 13 68 102 84 

Aluminum Cans (n=120) 42 82 40 80 17 89 99 83 

Fat and Oil (n= 121) 27 53 24 47 8 42 59 49 

Glass (n= 121) 22 43 14 27 4 21 40 33 

Steel Cans (n=120) 19 38 13 25 4 21 36 30 

Donate Leftover Foods 
(n=121) 15 29 11 22 3 16 29 24 

Plastic (n= 121) 14 27 10 20 4 21 28 23 

Foodwaste (compost/animal 
feed) (n=120) 4 8 0 0 2 11 6 5 

majority (44 to 65%) of all other items were recycled through contracting, 

particularly fat and oil (65%).  When looked at by state, Washington appeared to 

have less comprehensive municipal recycling programs than Oregon or Idaho.  For 

example, Washington reported zero municipal recycling for plastic while Oregon 

had 33% and Idaho 60%.  Idaho reported many more municipal recycling programs 

for glass (75%), steel cans (40%) and plastics (60%) than Oregon or Washington. 

Table 3 provides the total data and Table 4 breaks down the data by state. 

The 70 respondents who identified the hospital or foodservice department as 

assuming the recyclmg responsibilities (versus using a municipal program or 

contract services) were asked the approximate distance to the nearest recycling 
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Table 3.    The Services Hospitals Used to Accomplish Recycling; 
Frequencies and Percentages. 

Hospital Municipal Contracted 

Items (#) (%) (#) (%) (#)     (%) 

Corrugated Cardboard (n=105) 37 35 19 18 49       47 

Office Paper (n= 100) 32 32 16 16 52       52 

Aluminum Cans (n=96) 55 57 12 13 29      30 

Fat and Oil (n=58) 18 31 2 3 38      65* 

Glass (n=39) 10 26 12 31 17      44* 

Steel Cans (n=39) 13 33 9 23 17       44 

Plastic (n=31) 9 29 8 26 14       45 

Foodwaste (compost/animal feed) 
(ii=15) 

7 47 1 6 7       46* 

Total of percentages do not equal 100 percent due to rounding effect. 

center.  Sixty-six percent reported recycling centers within 10 miles of the hospital, 

19% were 11 to 20 miles and 16% were over 21 miles to the nearest recycling 

center.  The distance to recycling centers for Oregon and Idaho were almost 

identical, 78% and 77% were within 10 miles, 15% and 15% at 11 to 20 miles and 

7% and 8% were over 21 miles.  In Washington only 50% of recycling centers 

were 1 to 10 miles and 27% had to transport MSW over 21 miles to a recycling 



Table 4.        The Services Hospitals Used to Accomplish Recychng 
by State; Frequencies and Percentages. 

Oregon Washington Idaho 

Hosp. Mun. Cont. Hosp. Mun. Cont. Hosp. Mun. Cont. 

Items (#)      (%) (#)     (%) (#) (%) (#)     (%) (#)     (%) (#) (%) (#)     (%) (#)     (%) (#) (%) 

Corrugated 
Cardboard (n=105) 14       28 12      24 24 48 19      44 4        9 20 47 4       33 3        25 5 42 

Office Paper 
(n=100) 11       25 8        18 25 57 16      36* 5       11 23 52 5       42 3        25 4 33 

Aluminum Cans 
(ii=96) 

23      55* 7        17 12 29 23      61 2        5 13 34 9        56 12       19 29 25 

Fat and Oil (n=58) 8       28* 2        7 19 66 6       27 0        0 16 73 4       57 0         0 3 43 

Glass (n=39) 5        23 8       36 9 41 4       31* 1        8 8 62 1       25 3       75 0 0 

Steel Cans (n=39) 7        32 6       27 9 41 3       25 1        8 8 67 3       60 9       40 0 0 

Plastic (n=31) 5        33* 5       33 5 33 3       27 0        0 8 72 1       20 3        60 1 20 

Foodwaste 
(compost/animal 3        43 1        14 3 43 2       40 0        0 3 60 2       67 0         0 1 33 
feed) (n=15) 

* Total of percentages do not equal 100 percent due to rounding effect. 

4*. 
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center.  The frequencies for this data is given in Table 5.  The likelihood ratio Chi- 

square value was not significant indicating there was not an association between 

recycling and the distance to recycling centers. 

Table 5.    Distance to Recycling Centers; Frequencies and 
Percentages. 

Oregon Washington Idaho Total of 
All States 

Items (#)     (%) (#)      (%) (#) (%) (#)     (%) 

I to 10 miles (n=46) 

II to 20 miles (n=13) 

Over 21 miles (n=11) 

21      78 

4       15 

2        7 

15       50 

7 23 

8 27 

10 

2 

1 

77 

15 

8 

46      66 

13       19 

11       16 

Respondents, n=120, who recycled were asked if the cost of the recycling 

program was recovered. For all nine recyclable items the majority of foodservice 

directors said no or they did not know if they could.  Those who responded yes, 

indicated cost of recycling could be recovered for the following items:  corrugated 

cardboard 21%. office paper 15%, aluminum cans 36%, fat and oil 25%, glass 4%, 

steel cans 8%, plastic 2% and foodwaste 2%.  The top four items most often 

recycled (corrugated cardboard 92%, office paper 84%, aluminum cans 83%, fat 

and oil 53%, Table 2) were those reported to have the highest recovery of cost. 

The frequencies, percentages and breakdown by states are given in Tables 6 and 7. 



Table 6.    Could the Cost of Recycling be Recovered; 
Frequencies and Percentages. 
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Yes No Don't 
Know 

Items (#) (%) (#) (%) (#)     {%) 

Corrugated Cardboard (n=112) 23 21* 49 44 40       36 

Office Paper (n= 104) 16 15* 45 43 43       41 

Aluminum Cans (n=107) 39 36 38 36 30       28 

Fat and Oil (n=85) 21 25 29 34 35       41 

Glass (n=69) 3 4* 32 46 34       49 

Steel Cans (n=66) 5 8 29 44 32       48 

Plastic (n=65) 1 2 28 43 36      55 

Foodwaste (compost/animal feed) 
(n=57) 1 T 22 39 34      60 

* Total of percentages do not equal 100 percent due to rounding effect. 



Table 7.        By State - Could the Cost of Recycling be Recovered; 
Frequencies and Percentages. 

Oregon Washington Idaho 

Yes No Don't Know Yes No Don't Know Yes No Don't Know 

Items (#) (%) (#)     (%) (#) (%) (#) (%) (#)     (%) (#) (%) (#) (%) (#)      (%) (#) (%) 

Corrugated 
Cardboard 8 16 23      47 18 37 14 29 22      46 12 25 1 T 4        27 10 67 
(1*112) 

Office Paper 
(n=104) 5 11 19      41 22 48 10 23* 21      48 13 30 1 7 5        36 8 57 

Aluminum Cans 
(n=107) 

21 46 14      30 11 24 15 34 18      41 11 25 3 18 6       35 8 47 

Fat and Oil 
(n=85) 13 33 12      31 14 36 7 21 13       38 14 41 1 8* 4        33 7 58 

Glass (n=69) 2 6 18      51 15 43 1 4 11       44 13 52 0 0 3        33 6 67 

Steel Cans 
(n=66) 3 9 17      52 13 39 1 4 9       38 14 58 1 11 3       33 5 56 

Plastic (n=65) 0 0 16      48 17 52 1 4 9       38 14 58 0 0* 3        38 5 63 

Foodwaste 
(compost/animal 0 0 12      41 17 59 0 0 7       37 12 63 1 11 3       33 5 56 
feed) (n=57) 

* Total of percentages do not equal 100 percent due to rounding effect. 
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Source Reduction 

Source reduction was not as widely used as recycling programs.  Of the 158 

who answered the question, 80 (51%) reported participation in source reduction 

activities.  Oregon had the highest participation rate with 59% followed by 

Washington with 48% and Idaho with 41% (Table 1). 

The types of source reduction activities used were: purchase in bulk (88%), 

reduce the use of disposable ware (76%), serve beverages from dispensers (66%), 

give away or sell reusable containers and chipped dishes (59%), serve condiments 

from dispensers (31%) and purchase products in reusable containers (27%).   All 

the frequencies and percentage are given in Table 8. 

Table 8.    Methods of Source Reduction Used Compared to Bed 
Capacity;  Frequencies and Percentages. 

Beds Total of 

< 100 101 -299 300 > 
AH 

Hospitals 

Method (#) (%) if) (%) (#) (%) (#)      (%) 

Purchase Bulk Items 
(n=86) 45 92 18 75 13 100 76      88 

Purchase Reusable 
Containers (n=86) 15 31 6 25 2 15 23      27 

Serve Beverage from 
Dispensers (n=85) 27 56 19 79 10 77 56      66 

Serve Cond. from 
Dispensers (n=85) 

14 29 6 25 6 50 26      31 

Reduce Disposable 
Ware (n=86) 36 73 19 79 10 77 65       76 

Give Away or Sell 
Containers (n=86) 27 63 15 56 9 56 51       59 
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Incineration 

Only six percent of the 157 hospitals responding to the question, reported the 

use of MSW incineration.  Four percent (2) of Oregon hospitals used incineration, 

six percent (4) of Washington and the highest number of incineration was done in 

Idaho with eleven percent (4).  The frequencies and percentages for each of the 

above is given in Table 1, page 00.  Table 9 shows that there was no association 

between those foodservice facilities who used source reduction and those who 

incinerated.  The likelihood ratio Chi-square value was not significant.  There was 

also no association between those who incinerated and the distance to recycling 

centers (Table 10). 

Table 9.    Hospital Foodservice Operations that Used Incineration 
Compared to Those Who Used Source Reduction; 
Frequencies, Percentages and Likelihood Ratio Chi- 
Square. 

Source Reductions 

No 
(n=75) 

Yes 
(n=80) 

Significant at 
p= < .05 (#)        <%) (#)      (%) 

No Incineration 

Yes Incineration 

69         92 

6           8 

76       95 

4         5 

.447 
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Table 10.  Hospital Foodservice Operations that Used Incineration 
Compared to the Distance to Recycling Centers; 
Frequencies, Percentages and Likelihood Ratio Chi- 
Square. 

Distance to Recycling Center 

1-10 
miles 

(ii=45) 

(#>    (%) 

11-20 
miles 

(ii=12) 

(#>    (%) 

Over 21 
miles 

(ii=ll) 

(#>      (%) 

Significant at 
p= < .05 

No Incineration 

Yes Incineration 

41 

4 

91 

9 

11 

1 

92 

8 

11 

0 

100 

0 

.398 

Summary and Discussion 

The majority of hospitals in all three states had recycling programs, but why 

did Oregon have one-third more participation (86%) than Idaho (56%)? One 

possible explanation may be that Idaho had fewer private contract recyclers or 

markets (Tables 3 and 4).  Idaho did have more municipal recycling programs for 

glass, steel cans and plastics, which helped promote recycling of these items.  But if 

an Idaho hospital were not located in a town that provided these services, it may not 

have been feasible or possible to recycle. Washington (74% participation) reported 

very low numbers of municipal recycling across the board, but it had a very high 

number of contracted recycler services for all recyclable items. When the hospitals 

in Washington provided the recycling service themselves one-fourth of them had to 

travel over 21 miles to the nearest recycling center compared to seven percent in 

Oregon and 16% in Idaho.  Oregon had more of a balance between the three types 

of possible services (hospital, municipal or contract services). 
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Another explanation that could affect a hospitals decision to recycle was 

local recycling mandates.  For example, as of January 1996, all of Portland 

Oregon's hospitals were or will be initiating recycling since a local law mandates 

that 50% of waste will be recycled (data was collected in 1995, so not all may have 

been involved at the time of the survey).  Perhaps the towns in Idaho who support 

recycling with municipal programs also had mandates. Laws that regulated 

recycling varied greatly and not just from state to state, but city to city. 

The intangible factor, level of environmental concern or attitude a state and 

its population had, could also have influenced the amount of recycling that was 

taking place.  Perhaps Oregon and Washington were more "environmental friendly" 

than Idaho and therefore more active in issues concemmg waste management.  This 

may also have influenced incineration rates.  In communities or states that viewed 

incineration to be environmental unsound, a lower rate of MSW incineration would 

be expected.  Oregon had the lowest rate with 4%, followed by Washington with 

6%, and Idaho with the highest rate of 11%. 

The amount of money received from recyclables had some influence, but did 

not appear to be a decisive factor, since a large number of foodservice directors 

reported they could not recover the cost of recycling.  It may have been difficult to 

determine the amount of money received for foodservice recyclables if it were 

combined into a hospital recycling program.  For the eight recyclables items, 28% 

to 60% of the time foodservice directors did not know if the cost was recovered 

(Table 6).  The top four items that were recycled (corrugated cardboard, office 
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paper, aluminum cans, fat and oil) were reported to have the highest recovery of 

cost, although over all the percentages are low (15% to 36%). 

Decision Factors 

Analysis was done to determine what factors influenced the hospital 

foodservice director's decision to implement or not implement a solid waste 

management program. The decision factors were defined as:   1) foodservice labor 

to support recycling; 2) space to store recyclables; 3) local, county or state laws 

regarding waste management; 4) level of corporate support; 5) the availability of 

information on implementing and running a waste management program; 6) the 

availability of information on product packaging; 7) the availability of funding for 

training and recycling equipment; 8) the amount of money that might be received 

from recycling; and 9) your (the director's) personal feelings on waste management 

programs. Respondents rated these factors as having a strong affect, some affect, 

no affect or were not considered when making the decision (Table 11). 

Foodservice Labor 

The majority of hospital foodservice director's viewed the decision factor, 

foodservice labor to support recycling, as having influenced the decision to 

implement or not implement a WMP.  Forty-eight (32%) of the respondents said it 

had a strong affect, 58 (38%) some affect, 22 (15%) no affect and 23 (15%) not a 
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Table 11.  Foodservice Director's Perception of Factors Which 
Affected Their Decision to Implement or Not 
Implement a Waste Management Program; Percentages 
and Means of Likert 4-point Scale. 

Responses 

Strongly Some Not 
Affected 

(1) 
Affect 

(2) 
No Affect 

(3) 
Considered 

(4) Mean ± SD 
of Likert 4- 
point Scale Decision Factors W (%) (#) (%) (#) (%) (#) (%) 

Foodservice Labor 
(n=151) 48 32 58 38 22 15 23 15 2.13 ± 1.03 

Space to Store 
Recyclables 75 48 49 32 13 8 18 12 1.83 ± 1.00 
(n=155) 

Laws (n=149) 29 20 45 30 37 25 38 26 2.56 ± 1.07 

Corporate Support 
(n=148) 

38 26 68 46 20 14 22 15 2.17 ± 0.98 

Information on 
Implementing a 30 20 64 44 30 20 23 16 2.31 ± 0.97 
WMP(n=147) 

Information on 
Product Packaging 15 10 37 25 53 36 41 28 2.82 ± 0.9 
(n=146) 

Availability of 
Funding (n=147) 

39 27 39 27 35 24 34 23 2.43 ± 1.11 

Monetary Return 
(n=146) 

23 16 46 32 42 29 35 24 2.60 ± 1.01 

Director's Personal 
Feelings (n=148) 

41 28 63 43 24 16 20 14 2.15 ± 0.98 

consideration.  The mean of the Likert 4-point scale for the foodservice labor 

decision factor was some affect (2.13) with the standard deviation of 1.03 (Table 

11).  The likelihood ratio Chi-square value was significant (Table 12) showing there 

was an association between this decision factor and recycling.   A greater number of 

foodservice directors that recycled (75%) responded that foodservice labor had a 
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strong affect or some affect on their decision compared to those who did not recycle 

(55%) (Table 13). Most of the foodservice directors in all three states surveyed 

noted that foodservice labor was considered when deciding to implement a WMP. 

Seventy-five percent of Oregon directors, 68% of Washington directors and 66% of 

Idaho directors said it had a strong or some affect (Table 14). 

Table 12.  Likelihood Ratio Chi-Square Analysis for Perceptions 
of How the Factors Affected the Decision to Implement 
or Not Implement Waste Management Programs of 
Foodservice Directors that Recycled Compared to 
Those Who Did Not. 

Likelihood Ratio Chi-Square 
Decision Factors Value (Significant at p= < .05) 

Foodservice I ,abor .017' 

Space to Store Recyclables .017' 

I-aws .058 

Corporate Support .001' 

Information on Implementing a WMP .109 

Information on Product Packaging .445 

Availability of Funding .198 

Monetary Return .033' 

Director's Personal Feelings .001' 



Table 13.       Perceptions of How the Factors Affected the Decision to Implement or Not 
Implement Waste Mangement Programs of Foodservice Directors that Recycled 
Compared to Those Who Did Not; Frequencies and Percentages. 

No Recycling Program Recycling Program 

Strongly Some No I ̂ ot Strongly Some No Not 
Affected Affect Affect Considered Affected Affect Affect Considered 

Decision Factors (#)      (%) (#)      (%) (#)      (%) (#) (%) (#)      (%) (#)      (%) (#)     (%) (#) (%) 

Foodservice Labor (n=151) 13       34 8        21 6        16 11 29 35       31 50      44 16       14 12 11 

Space to Store Recyclables 
(n=155) 55       47 43       37 10        9 9 8 20      53 6        16 3        8 9 24 

Laws (n=149) 23       21 39       35 24       22 25 23 6        16 6        16 13      34 13 34 

Corporate Support (n=148) 30       27 59       54 10        9 11 10 8        21 9        24 10      26 11 29 

Information on 
Implementing a WMP 22       20 53       48 22      20 13 12 8        22 11       30 8       22 10 27 
(n=147) 

Information on Product 
Packaging (n=146) 11        10 31       28 39       36 28 26 4        11 6        16 14      38 13 35 

Availability of Funding 
(n=147) 25       23 32       29 29       26 25 23 14       39 7        19 6        17 9 25 

Monetary Return (n=148) 25       23 32       29 29       26 25 23 14       39 7        19 6        17 9 25 

Director's Personal 
Feelings (n=148) 16       15 41       37 31       28 22 20 7        19 5        14 11       31 13 36 

& 



Table 14.       Foodservice Director's Perceptions of How the Factors Affected Their Decision 
to Implement or Not Implement Waste Mangement Programs By State; 
Frequencies and Percentages. 

Oregon Washington Idaho 

Strongly Some No Not Strongly Some No Not Strongly Some No Not 
Decision Factors Affected Affect Affect Considered Affected Affect Affect Considered Affected Affect Affect Considered 

(#)      (%) (#)      (%) (#)     (%) m      (%) (#)     (%) (#)      (%) (#)      (%) (#)       (%) (#)     (%) (#)     (%) (#)     (%) (#)      (%) 

Foodservice 
Labor(n=151) 20       35 23       40 7        12 7         12 16       26 26       42 12       19 8         13 12       38 9       28 3        9 8         25 

Space to Store 
Recyclables 28       48 20       34 6        10 4          7 34       53 17       27 7        11 6          9 13       39 12      36 0        0 8         24 
(n=155) 

Laws (n=149) 14       26 16       30 13      24 11        20 9        15 22       35 17       27 14        23 6        18 7       21 7       21 13        39 

Corporate 
Support (n=148) 

16      29 26       47 8        15 5          9 18       29 28       45 8        13 8         13 4        13 14      45 4       13 9        29 

Information on 
Implementing a 10       18 26       47 12      22 7         13 12       19 29       47 12       19 9         15 8        27 9       30 6       20 7        23 
WMP (n=147) 

Information on 
Product 
Packaging 
(n=146) 

7        13 9        16 26      47 13        24 3         5 21       34 19       31 18        30 5        17 7       23 8       27 10       33 

Availability of 
Funding (n=147) 

10       18 16       29 16      29 14        25 22       36 12       20 15       25 12       20 7       23 11       37 4       13 8        27 

Monetary Return 
(n=148) 

10       18 16       29 16      29 14        25 22       36 12       20 15       25 12       20 7       23 U      37 4       13 8        27 

Director's 
Personal Feelings 20       36 22       39 8        14 6         11 16       26 33       53 7        11 6         10 5        17 8       27 9       30 8        27 
(n=148) 
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Space to Store Recyclables 

The majority of hospital foodservice directors reported that space to store 

recyclables influenced their decision to implement or not implement a WMP. 

Seventy-five (48%) said it had a strong affect on their decision, 49 (32%) said it 

had some affect, while only 13 (8%) reported it had no affect and 18 (12%) said it 

was not considered.  The space to store recyclables decision factor was the only 

factor that had a mean of strongly affected (1.83) on the Likert 4-point scale (Table 

11).  The likelihood ratio Chi-square value was significant (Table 12) showing that 

there is an association between this decision factor and recycling.  Over 83% of the 

foodservice directors that recycled, reported that space to store recyclables had a 

strong or some affect on their decision.  Of those who did not recycle, 68% said it 

affected their decision (Table 13).  The majority of foodservice directors in all three 

states indicated that space to store recyclables was considered when deciding to 

implement or not implement a WMP.  Oregon foodservice directors said it had a 

strong or some affect 83% of the time, Washington 80% of the time and Idaho 76% 

of the time (Table 14). 

Local County or State Laws Regarding Waste Management 

Approximately 50% of hospital foodservice directors reported local, county 

or state laws influenced the decision to implement or not implement a WMP. 

Twenty-nine (20%) said it had a strong affect, 45 (30%) said it had some affect, 

while 37 (25%) said it had no affect and 38 (26%) said it was not considered.  The 
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mean of the Likert 4-point scale (2.56) for local, county or state laws being 

regarded as a waste management factor was some affect (Table 11, page 43). The 

likelihood ratio Chi-square value was not significant but showed a suggestive mild 

association between the laws regarding waste management and recycling (Table 12, 

page 44).  A greater number of foodservice directors that recycled responded that 

laws affected their decision (56%) than did those who did not recycle (32%) (Table 

13, page 45).  There was some difference on how the directors in individual states 

viewed local, county or state laws regarding waste management as a decision factor. 

When combining the responses of strong and some affect, 56% of Oregon 

foodservice directors felt it influenced their decision to implement a WMP, while 

50% of Washington's directors compared to only 39% of Idaho directors felt it had 

an affect. Laws regarding waste management appeared to be less of a consideration 

for Idaho hospital foodservice directors (Table 14, page 46). 

Level of Corporate Support for Waste Management Programs 

The majority of hospital foodservice directors reported the level of corporate 

support regarding waste management influenced the decision to implement or not 

implement a WMP. Thirty-eight (26%) said it had a strong affect, 68 (46%) said it 

had some affect, while only 20 (14%) said it had no affect and 22 (15%) did not 

consider it when making waste management decisions.  The mean of the Likert 4- 

point scale for level of corporate support factor was some affect (2.17) (Table 11). 

The likelihood ratio Chi-square value was significant showing that there was an 

association between this decision factor and recycling (Table 12).  Almost twice as 
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many foodservice directors (81%) who recycled considered corporate support an 

influence on the decision to implement or not implement a WMP as those who did 

not recycle (45%) (Table 13).  When looked at by state, Idaho considered the level 

of corporate support as less of a decision factor than Oregon and Washington, 

respectively 58%, 76% and 74% (Table 14). 

The Availability of Information on Implementing and Running a 
Waste Management Program 

Approximately 64% of hospital foodservice directors reported the availability 

of information on implementing and running a WMP was a decision factor to 

implement or not to implement a WMP. Thirty (20%) of the directors said it had a 

strong affect, 64 (44%) said it had some affect and 30 (24%) said it had no affect, 

while 23 (16%) did not consider it.  The mean of the Likert 4-point scale for the 

decision factor of availability of information on implementing and running a WMP 

was some affect (2.31) (Table 11).  The likelihood ratio Chi-square value was not 

significant indicating that there was not an association between this decision factor 

and recycling (Table 12).  Of those who recycled, 68% considered this factor as 

having a strong affect or some affect when deciding to implement or not implement 

a WMP, compared to 52% for those who did not recycle (Table 13). The majority 

of directors in all three states indicated that availability of information on 

implementing and running a WMP was a decision factor.  Oregon directors replied 

it had a strong or some affect 65% of the time, Washington 66% and Idaho 57% 

(Table 14). 
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The Availability of Information on Product Packaging 

The majority of hospital foodservice directors viewed the factor, availability 

of information on product packaging, as not being a decision factor when deciding 

to implement or not implement a WMP.  Fifty-three (36%) said it had no affect, 41 

(28%) said they did not consider it, 15 (10%) said it had a strong affect and 37 

(25%) said it had some affect, when making the decision to implement or not to 

implement a WMP. The mean of the Likert 4-point scale for this decision factor 

was some affect (2.82) (Table 11, page 43). The likelihood ratio Chi-square value 

was not significant for an association between product packaging information and 

recycling (Table 12, page 44).  Of the directors who recycled, 39% said the 

availability of information on product packaging had a strong or some affect on 

their decision compared to 27% of those who did not recycle (Table 13, page 45). 

The foodservice directors of all three states surveyed noted that the availability of 

information on product packaging was not a consideration by most of them when 

deciding to implement or not to implement a WMP.  Seventy-one percent of 

Oregon, 61 % of Washington and 60% of Idaho directors said it had no affect or 

was not considered when making their decision (Table 14, page 46). 

The Availability of Funding for Training or Recycling Equipment 

The hospital foodservice director's perception of the decision factor, funding 

for equipment and training, was mixed. Slightly over one-forth, 39 (27%) believed 

it strongly affected the decision, 39 (27%) believed it had some affect, 35 (24%) 
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believed it had no affect and 34 (23%) did not consider it when deciding to 

implement or not implement a WMP.  The mean of the Likert 4-point scale for the 

funding decision factor was some affect (2.34) (Table 11, page 43).  The likelihood 

ratio Chi-square value was not significant, showing that there was not an association 

between this decision factor and recycling (Table 12, page 44).  For the foodservice 

director who did not recycle, funding had only a slightly higher impact (total for 

strongly and some affect = 58%) than for those who recycled (total for strongly 

and some affect = 51%) (Table 13, page 45).  There was some difference on how 

the individual states viewed funding as a decision factor.  When combining the 

responses of strong and some affect, 46% of Oregon foodservice directors felt it 

influenced their decision to implement a WMP, 56% of Washington's directors and 

60% of Idaho's directors felt it had an affect.  Funding appeared to be less of a 

consideration for Oregon directors than for Washington and Idaho directors (Table 

14, page 46). 

The Amount of Money that Might be Received from Recycling 

Approximately half of the hospital foodservice directors reported that 

monetary return from recycling did influence their decision to implement or not 

implement a WMP.  Twenty-three (16%) said it had a strong affect, 46 (32%) said 

it had some affect, 42 (29%) said it had no affect and 35 (24%) said they did not 

consider it.  The mean of the Likert 4-point scale for the monetary return from 

recycling decision factor was some affect (2.60) (Table 11).  The likelihood ratio 

Chi-square value (p= < .05) was significant suggesting a mild association between 
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the monetary return for recyclables decision factor and recycling (Table 12). Of the 

foodservice directors who recycled, 52% said monetary return had a strong or some 

affect on their decision compared to 33% of those who did not recycle (Table 13). 

More foodservice directors in Idaho (total strongly and some affect = 60%) 

considered the monetary return on recyclables as a decision factor, while only 46% 

of Oregon directors and 56% of Washington directors considered it a factor (Table 

14). 

Your (Director's) Personal Feelings on Waste Management Programs 

The majority of hospital foodservice directors felt their personal feelings 

regarding waste management programs influenced the decision to implement or not 

implement a WMP. Forty-one (28%) said it had a strong affect, 63 (43%) said it 

had some affect, 24 (16%) said it had no affect and 20 (14%) said it was not a 

consideration.  The mean of the Likert 4-point scale for this decision factor was 

some affect (2.15) (Table 11, page 43).  The likelihood ratio Chi-square value was 

significant showing that there was an association between this decision factor and 

recycling (Table 12, page 44).  More than twice as many (81%) directors who 

recycled considered personal feelings an influence on their decision to implement or 

not implement a WMP as those who did not recycle (38%) (Table 13, page 45). 

Foodservice directors in Oregon (75%-strong and some affect) and Washington 

(79%) believed their personal feelings had a greater influence on their decision to 

implement or not implement a WMP compared to a smaller number (43%) of Idaho 

foodservice directors (Table 14, page 46). 
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Summary and Discussion 

When looking at the nine decision factors, only space to store recyclables 

had a mean response of strongly affected.  The response mean for all other factors 

was some affect. The likelihood ratio Chi-square values indicate whether there was 

an association between the decision factors and recycling.  Five factors, foodservice 

labor, space to store recyclables, corporate support, monetary return and director's 

personal feelings, indicated there was an association between recycling and the 

decision factors being studied.  Before a waste management program in hospital 

foodservice could be successful perhaps these five factors must be met. 

Bairiers 

Analysis was done to determine the hospital foodservice directors' perception 

of barriers/challenges encountered in implementing waste management programs. 

The barriers, which were the same as the decision factors, were defined as:  1) 

foodservice labor to support recycling; 2) space to store recyclables; 3) local, 

county or state laws regarding waste management; 4) level of corporate support for 

waste management programs; 5) the availability of information on implementing and 

running a waste management program; 6) the availability of information on product 

packaging; 7) the availability of funding for training and equipment; 8) the amount 

of money that might be received from recycling; and 9) your personal feelings on 

waste management. 
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Respondents selected what they perceived were the greatest challenge, second 

greatest challenge, third greatest challenge and the least potential challenge (one 

selection for each).  A weighted average was then calculated for each factor by 

multiplying the number of times a factor was selected the greatest challenge by 

three, the number of times it was selected as the second greatest challenge by two 

and the number of times it was selected as the third greatest challenge by one. The 

Table 15.      Hospital Foodservice Director's Perception of 
the Greatest Challenges/Barriers in 
Implementing a Waste Management Program; 
Frequencies and Percentages. 

Second Third 
Greatest Greatest Greatest 

Barriers 
Challenge 

n=141 
Challenge 

n=139 
Challenge 

n=133 
Weighted 
Average 

Space to Store Recyclables 48 (x3) 50 (x2) 16 (xl) 260 

Foodservice T-abor 47 32 29 234 

Availability of Funding 16 14 22 98 

Information on 
Implementing a WMP 13 11 20 81 

Corporate Support 7 10 18 59 

Trfiws 6 12 13 55 

Monetary Return 2 10 7 33 

Information on Product 
Packaging 1 0 7 10 

Director's Personal Feelings 1 0 1 4 
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Table 16.      Hospital Foodservice Director's Perception of 
the Least Potential Challenges/Barriers in 
Implementing a Waste Management Program; 
Frequencies and Percentages. 

Least Potential 
Challenge (n = 131) 

(#) (%) 

Space to Store Recyclables 8 6 

Foodservice Labor 8 6 

Availability of Funding 17 13 

Information on Implementing a WMP 12 9 

Corporate Support 17 13 

T,aws 8 6 

Monetary Return 9 7 

Information on Product Packaging 14 11 

Director's Personal Feelings 38 29 

totals of these numbers were added to arrive at the weighted average.  The weighted 

averages for each of the factors are given in Table 15.  Respondents were asked to 

list only one factor as the least potential challenge, therefore a weighted average was 

not used and it was looked at using frequencies and percentages (Table 16). 

Foodservice Labor to Support Recycling 

Foodservice labor to support recycling was considered to be a challenge or 

barrier to many hospital foodservice directors.  It was selected 47 times as the 

greatest challenge, 32 times as the second greatest challenge and 29 times as the 

third greatest challenge. The weighted average for foodservice labor was 234, 
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second only to space to store recyclables (260) and followed by funding (98).  It 

had the second highest weighted average out of the nine factors (Table 15).  It was 

selected eight times (6%) as the least potential challenge (Table 16). 

Space to Store Recyclables 

Space to store recyclables was perceived as the greatest barrier to 

implementing a waste management program by hospital foodservice directors.  It was 

selected 48 times as the greatest challenge, 50 times as the second greatest challenge 

and 16 times as the third greatest challenge. It had the highest weighted average 

(260) of all the factors, followed by foodservice labor (234) (Table 15).  It was 

selected eight times (6%) as the least potential challenge (Table 16). 

Local, County or State Laws Regarding Waste Management 

Local, county or state laws regarding waste management ranked sixth out of 

nine challenges or barriers to implementing a waste management program.  It was 

selected six times as the greatest challenge and 12 times as the second greatest 

challenge and 13 times as the third greatest challenge. The weighted average was 55, 

preceded by corporate support (59 weighted average) and followed by the amount of 

money that might be received from recycling (33) (Table 15). It was selected eight 

times (6%) as the least potential challenge (Table 16). 

The factor, laws regarding waste management, did not appear to be perceived 

as a significant barrier by directors in any of the states. It was selected six percent of 
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the time as the greatest barrier in Idaho, five percent in Washington and two percent 

in Oregon; ten percent as the second greatest barrier in Idaho, nine percent in 

Washington and eight percent in Oregon; and seven percent as the third greatest 

barrier in Idaho, eleven percent in Washington and ten percent in Oregon (Table 17). 

Level of Corporate Support for Waste Management Programs 

Level of corporate support was ranked fifth out of the nine barriers to 

implementing a waste management program.  It was selected seven times as the 

greatest challenge, ten times as the second greatest and 18 times as the third greatest 

challenge.  The weighted average was 59.  It was preceded by availability of 

information on implementing a WMP (81) and followed by laws regarding waste 

management (55) (Table 15, page 54).  It was selected 17 times (13%) as the least 

potential challenge (Table 16, page 55). 

The Availability of Information on Implementing and Running a 
Waste Management Program 

The availability of information on implementing and running a WMP ranked 

fourth out of nine barriers.  It was selected seven times as the greatest challenge, 10 

times as the second greatest and 18 times as the third greatest challenge to 

implementing a WMP. The weighted average was 81 and it was preceded by funding 

(93) and followed by level of corporate support (59) (Table 15).  It was selected 12 

times (9%) as the least potential challenge (Table 16). 



Table 17.       Perceived Barriers to the Implementation of Waste Mangement 
Programs of Directors By State; Frequencies and Percentages. 

Greatest Barrier (n=141) Second Greatest Barrier (n=139) Third Greatest Barrier (n=133) 

OR WA ID OR WA ID OR WA ID 

Barriers (#) (%) (#)     (%) (#) (%) (#) (%) (#)      (%) (#)      (%) (#)     (%) (#)     (%) (#)    (%) 

Foodservice Labor 22 42 17       30 8 24 12 23 12       22 8        26 11       22 11       20 7       23 

Space to Store 
Recyclables 

17 33 18       32 13 39 23 43 21        38 6        19 4         8 8        15 4       13 

Laws 1 2 3        5 2 6 4 8 5         9 3        10 5        10 6        11 2       7 

Corporate Support 2 4 3        5 2 6 4 8 6        11 0         0 6        12 8        15 4       13 

Information on 
Implementing a 
WMP 

7 13 3        5 3 9 3 6 4         7 4        13 10      20 7       13 3       10 

Information on 
Product Packaging 

0 0 1        2 0 0 0 0 0        0 0         0 3        6 2        4 2       7 

Availability of 
Funding 

3 7 9        16 4 12 3 6 5         9 6        19 7        14 9       17 6      20 

Monetary Return 0 0 1        2 1 3 4 8 2        4 4        13 3        6 2        4 2       7 

Director's Personal 
Feelings 

0 0 1        2 0 0 0 0 0        0 0         0 0        0 1         2 0       0 

oo 
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The Availability of Information on Product Packaging 

The availability of information on product packaging was not considered to be 

a challenge or barrier to the majority of foodservice directors.  It was selected once as 

the greatest challenge, zero times as the second and seven times as the third greatest 

barrier to implementing a WMP. The weighted average was ten and it was ranked 

eight out of the nine factors.  It was preceded by information on implementing a 

WMP and followed only by director's personal feelings regarding waste management 

(Table 15, page 54).  It was selected 14 times (11%) as the least potential challenge 

(Table 16, page 55). 

The Availability of Funding for Training and Recycling Equipment 

The availability of funding was considered to be a challenge or barrier by 

several foodservice directors.  It was selected 16 times as the greatest challenge, 14 

times as the second greatest challenge and 22 times as the third greatest challenge. 

The weighted average for funding was 98 and it ranked third of nine factors as the 

greatest barrier.  It followed foodservice labor (234) and preceded availability of 

information on product packaging (81) (Table 15).  It was selected 17 times (13%) as 

the least potential challenge (Table 16). 

The Amount of Money that Might be Received From Recycling 

Monetary return from recycling was not considered a barrier to the majority of 

foodservice directors.  It was only selected twice as the greatest challenge, ten times 
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as the second greatest and seven times as the third greatest challenge.  The weighted 

average was 33, making it the seventh out of nine factors.  It was preceded by the 

decision factor, laws regarding waste management and followed by available 

information on product packaging (Table 15).  It was selected nine times (7%) as the 

least potential challenge (Table 16). 

Your (Directors) Personal Feelings on Waste Management 

Personal feelings regarding waste management programs was not considered 

a challenge or barrier by most hospital foodservice directors. Only one selected it 

as the greatest challenge, zero the second greatest and one as the third greatest.  The 

weighted average was four, the lowest score of the nine factors. It was preceded by 

information on product packaging with a weighted average of 10 (Table 15, page 

54).  It was selected 28 times (29%) as the least potential challenge which was the 

highest for any of the factors (Table 16, page 56). 

Summary and Discussion 

Of the nine barriers space to store recyclables (260) and foodservice labor 

(234) had weighted average scores that were over twice as high as the third ranked 

barrier, availability of funding (98).  The director's personal feelings regarding 

waste management was selected as the least potential barrier by 29% of the 

directors, which was twice as high as the second ranked items, funding (13%) and 

corporate support (13%).  The directors personal feelings also ranked last as a 
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potential challenge with a weighted average of four.  When the barriers were looked 

at by those who recycled and those who did not, there was no significant difference, 

although directors who did not recycle consistently ranked space to store recyclables 

as a barrier slightly more often (Table 18).  Perhaps the reason they recycled less 

was because they had no space to store the recyclables. 



Table 18.       Perceived Barriers to the Implementation of Waste Mangement 
Programs of Directors Who Recycled Compared to Those Who Did 
Not; Frequencies and Percentages. 

Greatest Barrier (n=141) Second Greatest Barrier 
(n=139) 

Third Greatest Barrier 
(n=133) 

Recycle No Recycle Recycle No Recycle Recycle No Recycle 

Barriers (#)     (%) (#)      (%) (#)     (%) (#)     (%) (#)     (%) (#)      (%) 

Foodservice Labor 37       34 10       30 22       21 10       30 22      22 7        22 

Space to Store Recyclables 34       31 14      42 35       33 15       45 12      12 4         13 

Laws 3         3 3        9 9         8 3        9 11       11 2         6 

Corporate Support 7        6 0        0 10       9 0        0 15       15 3          9 

Information on Implementing a WMP 12       11 1         3 10       9 1         3 12      12 8        25 

Information on Product Packaging 1         1 0        0 0        0 0        0 5        5 2         6 

Availability of Funding 12       11 4        12 11       10 3         9 18      18 4        13 

Monetary Return 1         1 1         3 9        8 1         3 5        5 2         6 

Director's Personal Feelings 1         1 0        0 0        0 0        0 1        1 0         0 

ON 
to 
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Demographics 

Demographic data was collected and analyzed to determine whether the 

scope of waste management programs was influenced by the bed capacity of the 

hospital or the status of the foodservice operation as being contract or in house. 

Bed capacity was categorized as a hospital having less than 100 beds, 101-299 beds 

or 300 or more beds. 

Of the 164 respondents, 59 were from Oregon, 67 Washington and 38 from 

Idaho.  Ninety-four (59%) had bed capacities of less than 100.  Idaho had the 

highest percentage of hospitals under 100 beds (71%), followed by Oregon (58%) 

and Washington (54%). There were 45 hospitals (28%) that had 101-299 beds. 

Thirty-two percent were in Washington, 26% in Idaho and 25% in Oregon. Only 

twenty (13%) of the hospitals had over 300 beds.  Seventeen percent (10) were in 

Oregon, 14% (9) in Washington and only three percent (1) in Idaho. Twenty-one 

of the 164 respondents had contracted foodservice operations. 

Eighty-three hospitals served less than 300 meals per day, 50 served between 

301-1,000 and 26 served over 1001 meals per day.  Directors were asked who 

were fed at their facilities. Two hospitals did not prepare food at all (it was 

provided by other facilities), six fed only patients and not staff or visitors. Several 

hospitals prepared food for outside organizations, such as, the meals on wheels 

program, nursing homes, prisons and child care facilities. 
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Hospital Bed Capacity 

Hospitals with over 300 beds had the highest level of recycling with 95%, 

followed by hospitals with 101-299 beds with 84% and hospitals with less than a 

100 at 67%.  The likelihood ratio Chi-square value (p= < .05) was significant 

showing there was an association between hospital bed capacity and recycling (Table 

19).  Hospitals with over 300 beds tended to donate more leftover foods to social 

programs and hospitals with less than 100 beds recycled less of their fats and oils. 

There was no discemable pattern as to which items were recycled in relation to bed 

capacity (Table 20). 

Table 19.      Recycling Compared to Bed Capacity; 
Frequencies, Percentages and Likelihood Ratio 
Chi-Square. 

<100 Beds 
(n=94) 

iff)     (%) 

101-299 Beds 
(ii=45) 

(#>        (%) 

300 > Beds 
(ii=2Q) 

(#)      (%) 

Significant at 
p= < .05 

Recycling 
Program 

No Recycling 
Program 

63       67 

39       33 

38 84 

16 

19       95 .004* 

* Significant at p < .05 

Results for bed capacity and source reduction were not consistent with the 

recycling results.  Hospitals with over 300 beds had the highest level of 

participation in source reduction, followed by hospitals with the lowest bed capacity 

(less than 100 beds) at 52% and hospitals with 101-299 beds at 48%.  The 
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Table 20.      Items Being Recycled Compared to the Bed 
Capacity of the Hospital; Frequencies, 
Percentages. 

<100 Beds 101-299 Beds 300 > Beds 

(#) (%) (#) (%) (#) (%) 

Corrugated Cardboard (n= 111) 57 88 36 95 18 100 

Aluminum Cans (n=99) 54 84 31 82 14 78 

Steel Cans (n=36) 15 23 13 35 8 19 

Glass (n=40) 15 23 18 47 7 39 

Plastics (n=28) 12 18 11 29 5 28 

Foodwaste (compost/animal 
feed) (n=6) 3 5 2 5 1 5 

Donate Leftovers (n=29) 7 11 13 34 9 50 

Fat and Oil (n=59) 14 22 31 82 14 74 

Office Paper (n= 102) 47 72 36 95 19 100 

likelihood ratio Chi-square value (p= < .05) was not significant showing no 

association between hospital bed capacity and participation in source reduction 

(Table 21).  When the bed capacity of the hospital was taken into consideration, it 

was seen that the majority of hospitals, regardless of the number of beds (< 100 

beds, 101-299 beds or 300 > beds), reduced the use of disposable ware, purchased 

food in bulk, served beverages from dispensers and gave away or sold reusable 

containers or chipped dishes.  The majority of hospitals did not purchase products in 

reusable containers (73%) or serve condiments from dispensers (69%) (Table 8, 

page 38).  There was no significant association between bed capacity and the use of 

incineration (Table 22). 
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Table 21.      Source Reduction Compared to Bed Capacity; 
Frequencies, Percentages and Likelihood Ratio 
Chi-Square. 

Bed Capacity 

< 100 Beds 
(ii=93) 

101-299 Beds 
(n=44) 

300 > Beds 
(n=20) 

Significant at 
p= < .05 (#)     (%) (#)        (%) (#)      (%) 

Source Reduction 
(n=80) 

No Source 
Reduction (n=77) 

47       51 

46       49 

21 48 

23         52 

13       65 

7        35 

.392 

Table 22.      Bed Capacity Compared to Incineration; 
Frequencies, Percentages and Likelihood Ratio 
Chi-Square. 

Bed Capacity 

<100 Beds 
(ii=93) 

(#)     <%) 

101-299 Beds 
(ii=43) 

(#)        (%) 

300 > Beds 
(n=20) 

(#)      (%) 

Significant at 
p=<.05 

Incineration 
(n=10) 

No Incineration 
(n=146) 

89       96 38 

12 

88 

1 

19       95 

.295 

Contract Status of Hospital 

Hospitals that chose to operater their own foodservice and contract outside 

vendors to provide the service appeared to recycle only slightly more (81%) than 

hospital operated foodservices (75%).  The likelihood ratio Chi-square value 

(p= < .05) was not significant (Table 23).  Contracted foodservices did 
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recycle more aluminum cans, fat and oil, and office paper.  Table 24 provides the 

recycling numbers and percentages of contracted versus in-house foodservice. 

Table 23.      Recycling Compared to Contract Status; 
Frequencies, Percentages and Likelihood Ratio 
Chi-Square. 

In House 
Foodservice 

(n=134) 

(#)       (%) 

Contracted 
Foodservice 

(n=21) 

(#)        (%) 
Significant at 

p= < .05 

Recycling Program 
(n=117) 

No Recycling Program 
(n=38) 

100 

34 

75 

25 

17 81 

19 

.521 

Table 24.      Items Being Recycled Compared to Contract 
Status; Frequencies, Percentages. 

In House 
Foodservice 

Contracted 
Foodservice 

(#) (%) (#) (%)   . 

Corrugated Cardboard (n=108) 93 92 15 88 

Aluminum Cans (n=97) 81 80 16 100 

Steel Cans (n=:35) 31 31 4 24 

Glass (n=38) 32 32 6 35 

Plastics (n=28) 24 24 4 24 

Foodwaste (compost/animal feed) (n-6) 5 5 1 6 

Donate Leftovers (n=26) 24 24 2 13 

Fat and Oil (n=57) 46 46 11 65 

Office Paper (n-100) 83 82 17 94 
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Contracted foodservice operations did participate more in source reduction. 

Seventy-one percent of contracted companies used source reduction while it was 

used by only 48% of hospital operated foodservices.  The likelihood ratio Chi- 

square value was significant showing there was an association between source 

reduction and contract status (Table 25).  But there was no association between any 

particular methods of source reduction and contract status of the hospital (Table 26). 

There was also no strong association between the contract status of foodservice and 

whether incineration was used (Table 27). 

Table 25.      Source Reduction Compared to Contract Status; 
Frequencies, Percentages and Likelihood Ratio 
Chi-Square. 

In House 
Foodservice 

(n=132) 

(#)       (%) 

Contracted 
Foodservice 

(ii=21) 

(#)        (%) 

Significant at 
p= < .05 

Source Reduction 
(n=79) 

No Source Reduction 
(n=74) 

64 

68 

48 

52 

15 71 

29 

.047* 

Significant at p < .05 
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Table 26.      Contract Status of Hospital Foodservice 
Compared to Methods of Source Reduction; 
Frequencies, Percentages and Likelihood Ratio 
Chi-Square. 

Contract Status 

Yes No 
Significant at 

p=<.05 Method (#) (%) (#) (%) 

Purchase Bulk Items 14 93 61 87 .191 
(n=70) 

Purchase Reusable 4 27 19 27 .246 
Containers (n=70) 

Serve Beverages From 
Dispensers (n=69) 

12 80 43 62 .094 

Serve Cond. From 4 27 22 32 .217 
Dispensers (n=69) 

Reduce Disposable 
Ware (n=70) 

10 67 54 77 .174 

Give Away or Sell 
Containers (n=70) 

9 60 42 60 .247 

Table 27. Contract Status of a Hospital Compared to 
Incineration; Frequencies, Percentages and 
Likelihood Ratio Chi-Square. 

Contracted 

Yes 
(n=20) 

No 
(n=132) 

Significant at 
p= < .05 (#)      (%) (#)       (%) 

Incineration (n=10) 

No Incineration (n=142) 

0         0 

20       100 

10         8 

122        92 

.087 
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Summary and Discussion 

Bed capacity did influence the level of recycling.  Large hospitals recycled 

more often.  This could be due to the fact that larger hospitals would most likely 

generate more recyclable materials than smaller hospitals.  The larger amount may 

make it easier to get reclaimers to pickup the recyclables.  Larger hospitals may also 

have formal recycling programs with paid personnel that coordinate recycling efforts 

for the whole hospital. Contracted foodservice operations did participate more in 

source reduction.  Contract companies may have had source reduction programs in 

place and they may have had product specifications that required a reduction in 

unnecessary packaging. 

Study Outcome: Null Hypotheses 

Hypothesis (Hoi) Director's Attitude and Corporate Support 

There was not an association between the decision to implement a waste 

management program and (1) the hospital foodservice director's attitude and (2) 

perception of corporate support regarding integrated waste management. 

The majority of hospital foodservice directors perceived that their personal 

feelings or attitudes and their perception of corporate support regarding waste 

management were decision factors when deciding to implement a waste management 

program.  There was a significant association between recycling and (1) the 

foodservice director's attitude and (2) perceived corporate support, therefore the null 

hypothesis was rejected. 
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Hypothesis (Ho2) Funding 

There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and the availability of funding 

for waste management equipment or employee training. 

Hospital foodservice directors did not perceive funding for recycling 

equipment or employee training as a decision factor when deciding to implement a 

waste management program.  There was not a significant association between 

recycling and funding, therefore the null hypothesis was accepted. 

Hypothesis (Ho3) Waste Management Information 

There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and (1) the availability of waste 

management information and (2) product packaging information. 

Hospital foodservice directors did not perceive information on SWM 

program implementation and product packaging as decision factors in the process of 

deciding whether to implement a solid waste management program. There was not 

a significant association between recycling and (1) the availability of waste 

management information and (2) product packaging information, therefore the null 

hypothesis was accepted. 
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Hypothesis (Ho4) Recycling Laws 

There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and the existence of local, 

county or state recyclmg and waste management regulations. 

Hospital foodservice directors did not perceive the existence of recyclmg 

laws as a decision factor when deciding to implement a solid waste management 

program.  There was not a significant association between recycling and the 

existence of local, county or state recycling and waste management regulations, 

therefore the null hypothesis was accepted. 

Hypothesis (Ho5) Financial Return 

There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and the financial return on 

recyclables. 

Hospital foodservice directors did perceive potential monetary return on 

recyclables as a decision factor in the implementation of a solid waste management 

programs.  There was a significant association between recycling and the financial 

return on recyclables, therefore the null hypothesis was rejected. 
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Hypothesis (Ho6) Available Space 

There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and available space to sanitarily 

store recyclables. 

Hospital foodservice directors did perceive space to store recyclables as a 

decision factor when deciding whether to implement a solid waste management 

program. There was a significant association between recycling and available space 

to sanitarily store recyclables, therefore the null hypothesis was rejected. 

Hypothesis (Ho7) Foodservice Labor 

There was not an association between the hospital foodservice director's 

decision to implement a waste management program and the foodservice labor hours 

involved. 

Hospital foodservice directors did perceive foodservice labor as a decision 

factor in the process of deciding whether to implement a solid waste management 

program. There was a significant association between recycling and the foodservice 

labor hours involved, therefore the null hypothesis was rejected. 

Hypothesis (Ho8) Bed Capacity: 

There was not an association between the components of waste management 

programs (a) recycling, (b) source reduction, or (c) incineration utilized by hospital 

foodservice and bed capacity of the hospital. 
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Bed capacity had an influence on some components of waste management 

programs utilized by hospital foodservice.  There was a significant association 

between bed capacity and (a) recycling, therefore this part of the null hypothesis 

was rejected.  There was no association between bed capacity and (b) source 

reduction and (c) incineration, therefore this section of the null hypothesis was 

accepted. 

Hypothesis (Ho9) Contract Status 

There was not an association between the components of the waste management 

programs (a) recycling, (b) source reduction or (c) incineration that were utilized by 

hospital foodservice and whether the foodservice operation was contract or in house. 

Contract status of hospital foodservice operations had an influence on some 

components of waste management programs that were utilized. There was no 

significant association between contract status and (a) recycling and (c) incineration, 

therefore this part of the null hypothesis was accepted. There was an association 

between contract status and (b) source reduction, therefore this part of the null 

hypothesis was rejected. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

When deciding whether to implement or to not implement a solid waste 

management program, the hospital foodservice directors in Oregon, Washington and 

Idaho considered foodservice labor, space to store recyclables, corporate support, 

monetary return and their personal feelings regarding waste management as factors 

that influenced their decision.  Laws regarding waste management, information on 

implementing and running a waste management program, information on product 

packaging and the availability of funding for recycling equipment and employee 

training were not significant in their decision making process. 

An explanation for why the five factors were considered decision making 

factors could be some or a combination of the following reasons.  Foodservice labor 

and space to store recyclables were not only decision factors, but were also 

considered the top two barriers to implementing a waste management program.  Of 

the 44 comments received, seven addressed labor and seven addressed space to store 

recyclables as inhibiting or completely preventing recycling. The cost of adding 

additional labor may have outweighed any potential monetary returns from 

recycling, therefore, inhibiting or making recycling infeasible because it became an 

expense rather than reducing operating cost. The decision factor, corporate support, 

was most likely needed for approval for a foodservice department to start a 

recycling program, but this support or approval may not have translated into dollars 

to add extra staff or to make structural changes to add space to store recyclables. 

Corporate support may be required, but it may be limited.  Monetary return on 
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recyclabies was a decision factor, but it was ranked low as a barrier.  Items that had 

the potentially highest monetary return were most often recycled, although the 

majority of foodservice directors said they could not recover the cost of recycling or 

they did not know if they could recover the cost.  Several comments were received 

stating that certain items were recycled if it did not cost too much.  Indicating that 

how much money was received was not nearly as important as how much money 

could be lost by recycling.  The directors' personal feelings about waste 

management was also a decision factor and it was ranked as the least potential 

barrier.  The director's positive attitude and commitment may have overridden many 

of the potential barriers, since 75% of those surveyed had recycling programs.  One 

director wrote "I guess I'm unaware of challenges when it's my priority (to 

recycle)".  This may explain why recycling programs were in place in the majority 

of hospitals, although cost may not have been recovered, there was a shortage of 

space to store recycling materials, and recycling incurred additional work for 

employees. 

Laws regarding waste management, the availability of waste management 

information, availability of product packaging information, and funding for 

equipment and training were not significant decision factors.  This could have been 

the result of one or a combination of the following reasons.  Laws dictate what can 

or must be done and directors may have felt there was no real decision to be made, 

but rather only to follow. The availability or lack of information on implementing 

and running a waste management program may not have been as important to 

foodservice directors who were at facilities that had a hospital implemented and ran 
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waste management program.  Also personal feelings and enthusiasm may have over- 

shadowed the directors lack of knowledge relating to waste management. 

Foodservice directors may not have felt they had an influence on food packaging 

and had to accept food supplies in their current packaging form.  Funding for 

equipment and training was also not a significant decision factor, perhaps because 

recycling equipment was not always required, although helpful.   The availability of 

grants and tax credits for equipment may also have resulted in less emphasis on 

availability of funding. 

Bed capacity of a hospital did have an influence on whether a hospital 

recycled or not.  This could be a result of one or a combination of the following 

reasons.  Smaller hospitals produce less waste and they may have a harder time 

finding a reclaimer to pick up small amounts and they may also have less room to 

store recyclables until they have sufficient amounts for pickup. A hospital's 

contract status did influence whether they participated in source reduction. Perhaps 

the contract company had a source reduction program in place or they had product 

purchasing specifications that required a reduction in unnecessary packaging. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

The results of this study indicated that hospital foodservice directors in 

Oregon, Washington and Idaho placed the most emphasis on the recycling 

component of the integrated waste management hierarchy.  Foodservice directors 

should be educated on the benefits of source reduction, the first component of the 

hierarchy.  Perhaps this education could be accomplished through the various 

professional organizations or at the state level of the Environmental Services Office. 

The development of resource guides that provide information on the components of 

waste management and how to implement a successful waste management program 

is recommended for a future project.  Additionally the foodservice industry should 

work and communicate with food manufacturers to reduce unnecessary packaging 

and with vendors to incorporate the use of reusable crates and containers for food 

delivery. 

The study also indicated that hospital foodservice directors either lack the 

information or fail to collect the data to determine the economic feasibility of waste 

management programs. Once this data was collected and analyzed the director 

could then make informed decisions on waste management costs versus decisions 

based on emotion. A standard model for a cost-benefit analysis of recycling is 

recommended for further research. 

The foodservice labor involved in recycling was a major concern. 

Informational pamphlets providing directors guidance on the easiest, least time 
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consuming methods of recycling would be beneficial, as well as the development of 

low cost labor saving recycling equipment. 

Most of the hospital facilities we have today were built without recycling in 

mind and space to store recyclables is a problem for many foodservice directors. 

Further research on space and sanitary storage requirements for recyclables is 

needed and this information should be incorporated in new hospital facility designs. 

Also, for existing hospitals, information should be developed and disbursed on ways 

to minimize recycling storage space and alternatives to storing recyclables in the 

foodservice department. 
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SUMMARY 

If hospital foodservice directors had not already been challenged by waste 

management, they most likely will be in the future.  Economic, environmental, 

social and political influences were making the management of solid waste or 

garbage an important issue for all foodservice directors including those in health 

care institutions. 

In the past, foodservice directors had to pay only a small fee to dispose of 

their operation's municipal solid waste (MSW) in landfills or dumps.  The decreased 

number of landfills available due to stricter regulations and requirements for 

operation imposed by the EPA, caused the cost of disposing of MSW to skyrocket. 

The publics' awareness and concern over environmental issues also brought about 

legislation in many communities including bans of certain materials often used in 

foodservice, mandatory recycling or packaging taxes.  Foodservice operations 

produced large amounts of MSW and the increased cost of its disposal and pressure 

from local mandates made foodservice directors look at alternative options to 

landfilling.  The EPA waste management strategy hierarchy recommended source 

reduction, recycling and incineration before using landfills.  Hospital foodservice 

directors must be aware of this mix of complex issues, and develop economical, 

environmentally safe and feasible solution within their own operations. 

The purpose of this research was to evaluate the factors associated with 

deciding to initiate an integrated waste management program from the perception of 

managers in the hospital foodservice industry.  The research objectives 
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were to: (1) identify what components of integrated waste management programs 

were being used in hospital foodservice facilities in Oregon, Washington and Idaho, 

(2) identify decision making factors for implementing or not implementing 

components of a solid waste management program, (3) determine which of the 

decision factors were perceived to be the greatest barriers to implementing a solid 

waste management program, and (4) determine if demographic characteristics 

influenced the manager's decisions regarding solid waste management programs. 

A survey was sent to all hospital foodservice directors in the three state 

region of Oregon, Washington and Idaho (n= 199).  Four separate mailings were 

conducted in an effort to achieve the greatest possible return of surveys.  A return 

rate of 84% was accomplished and all 164 questionnaires were included in the 

study.  Descriptive analysis was used on the responses including frequency, 

percentage, means and standard deviation. Likelihood ratio Chi-square tests were 

done on various responses related to the decision factors. 

The majority or 75% of the hospital foodservice directors reported that they 

had some form of recycling program in place.  Oregon had the highest number of 

recycling programs at 86% followed by Washington with 74% and Idaho with 56%. 

The top four items recycled were corrugated cardboard 92%, office paper 84%, 

aluminum cans 83% and fat and oil 49%.  For all recyclable items the majority of 

directors either said they could not recover the cost of recycling or they did not 

know if they could.  The top four items most often recycled were those reported to 

have the highest recovery of cost. 
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Source reduction was not as widely used as recycling programs.  Fifty-one 

percent reported participation in source reduction activities. Oregon had the highest 

participation rate with 59% followed by Washington with 48% and Idaho with 41%. 

The top four source reduction activities were purchased in bulk 88%, reduced the 

use of disposable ware 76%, served beverages from dispensers 66% and gave away 

or sold reusable containers and chipped dishes 59%. 

There was very low use of incineration.  Only 6% of all directors reported 

the use of MSW incineration with Oregon having the lowest 4%, followed by 

Washington 6% and Idaho 11%. 

Analysis was done to determine what factors influenced the hospital 

foodservice director's decision to implement or not implement a solid waste 

management program. The decision factors were defined as:   1) foodservice labor 

to support recycling; 2) space to store recyclables; 3) local, county or state laws 

regarding waste management; 4) level of corporate support; 5) the availability of 

information on implementing and running a waste management program; 6) the 

availability of information on product packaging; 7) the availability of funding for 

training and recycling equipment; 8) the amount of money that might be received 

from recycling; and 9) your (the director's) personal feelings on waste management 

programs.  Respondents rated these factors as having a strong affect, some affect, 

no affect or they were not considered when making their decision. 

When looking at the nine decision factors, only space to store recyclables 

had a mean response of strongly affected. The response mean for all other factors 

was some affect.  The likelihood ratio Chi-square values indicated whether there 
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was an association between the decision factors and recycling.  Five factors, 

foodservice labor, space to store recyclables, corporate support, monetary return and 

director's personal feelings, indicated there was an association between recycling 

and the decision factors being studied. 

Analysis was done to determine the hospital foodservice directors' perception 

of barriers/challenges they encountered in implementing waste management 

programs.  The barriers were defined the same as the decision factors.  Of the nine 

barriers, space to store recyclables (260) and foodservice labor (234) had weighted 

average scores that were over twice as high as the third ranked barrier, availability 

of funding (98).  The director's personal feelings regarding waste management was 

selected as the least potential barrier by 29% of the directors, which was twice as 

high as the second least barriers, funding (13%) and corporate support (13%).  The 

directors' personal feelings also ranked last as a potential challenge with a weighted 

average of four. 

Demographic data was collected and analyzed to determine whether the 

scope of waste management programs was influenced by bed capacity of the hospital 

or the status of the foodservice operations as being contract or in house.  Bed 

capacity did influence the level of recycling.  Larger hospitals recycled more often. 

Contracted foodservice operations did participate more in source reduction. 

When deciding whether to implement or not implement a solid waste 

management program, the hospital foodservice directors in Oregon, Washington and 

Idaho considered foodservice labor, space to store recyclables, corporate support, 
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monetary return and personal feelings regarding waste management as factors that 

influenced their decision.  Laws regarding waste management, information on 

implementing and running a waste management program, information on product 

packaging and the availability of funding for recycling equipment and employee 

training were not significant in their decision making process. 

Foodservice labor and space to store recyclables were not only decision 

factors, but they were also considered the top two barriers to implementing a waste 

management program.  The directors' personal feelings about waste management 

was also a decision factor and it was ranked as the least potential barrier. 

Identifying the decision factors that influence the implementation of solid 

management programs can provide guidance to other directors as to the critical 

factors that should be considered when attempting to implement a successful 

program.  The identification of barriers could lead to solutions that could overcome 

or lessen their effects enabling foodservice directors to implement viable programs. 
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A: Survey 

YES NO 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 

1 2 
1 2 
1 2 

AN ASSESSMENT OF WASTE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS 

This survey is to be completed by the FOODSERVICE DIRECTOR. Please read and follow the directions for each question and mail the survey in the enclosed 
envelope. Thank you for your time and participation. 

1. Does your foodservice department participate in a recycling program? (Circle one number) 

1. NO (skip to question 6) 
2. YES 

2. Please indicate if your department recycles each item listed.  (Circle one number for each) 

a. Corrugated cardboard  
b. Aluminum cans  
c. Steel cans  

d. Glass  
e. Plastics  
f. Food waste (into compost, animal  

feed or fuel for incineration) 

g. Donate leftover food to homeless        1 2 
shelters or social programs 

h.  Fat and oil        1 2 
i.   Office paper      1 2 

For the items that you recycle, is recycling done solely by the hospital or foodservice, a 
municipal (city/county sponsored recycling) program or a contracted recycling service? 
(Circle one number for each of the items that you recycle) 

HOSPITAL MUNICIPAL CONTRACTED 
a. Corrugated cardboard   ...      1 2 3 
b. Aluminum cans       1 2 3 
c. Steel cans       1 2 3 
d. Glass       1 2 3 

e. Plastics  1 2 3 
f. Food waste  1 2 3 
g. Fat and oil  1 2 3 
h. Office paper  1 2 3 

Oregon State University Joann Easier, (303) 737-3561 
Dept. of Nutrition and Food Management 09/95 
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If your department or hospital assumes the recycling responsibility, where is the nearest 
recycling center (approximate distance)?  (Circle one number) 

1. 1 TO 10 MILES 
2. 11 TO 20 MILES 
3. OVER 21 MILES 
4. NOT APPLICABLE 

Can your department recover the cost of recycling when you recycle the following items? 
(Circle one number for each) 

YES      NQ      PONT KNOW 
a.  Corrugated cardboard  
b. Aluminum cans. 
c. Steel cans. . . . 
d. Glass  

e. Plastics  
f. Food waste (compost/animal feed). 
g. Fat and Oil  
h.  Office paper  

2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 

2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 

6. Does your foodservice department participate in source reduction activities to decrease the 
amount of waste produced or brought into the facility? (Circle one number) 

1. NO (skip to question 8) 
2. YES 

7. Which of the following methods of source reduction do you use? (Circle one number for 
each) 

YES      NO 
a. Purchase products in bulk to decrease 

packaging waste  1 2 
b. Purchase products in reusable containers. ... 1 2 
c. Serve beverages from dispensers rather than 

in single-serve containers  1 2 

d. Serve condiments from dispensers rather 
than in single-serve containers  1 2 

e. Reduced use of disposable table and flatware . 1 2 
f. Give away or sell reusable containers, boxes 

and dishes no longer used  1 2 

Oregon Stale University Joann Easier, (503) 737-3361 
Dcpt. of Nutrition and Food Management 09/95 
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8.  Does your facility bum or incinerate any foodservice waste?  (Circle one number) 

1. NO 
2. YES 

For the factors listed below, please describe how each affected your decision to implement 
or not implement a waste management program. Did it strongly affect your decision, have 
some affect on your decision, have no affect on your decision or did you not even consider 
the factor when making the decision? (Circle a 1, 2, 3 or 4 for each factor) 

a. Foodservice labor to support 
recycling  

b. Space to store recyclables  
c. Local, county or state laws 

regarding waste management. . . . 

d. Level of corporate support for 
waste management programs  

e. The availability of information 
on implementing and running a 
waste management program  

f. The availability of information 
on product packaging  

g. The availability of funding for 
training and recycling equipment. . . 

h. The amount of money that might be 
received from recycling  

i. Your personal feelings on waste 
management programs .        

STRONGLY    SOME        NO NOT 
AH-kClkP    AFFECT    AFFECT    CONSIDERED 

2 
2 

3 
3 

2 3 

2 3 

2 3 

2 3 

2 3 

4 
4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

Oregon Sole Univcnity 
Dept of Nutrition and Food Management 

Joann Basler. (503) 737-3561 
09/95 



10. What do you feel are the greatest challenges in implementing a waste management program. 
Please select one item from the following list that you feel is the greatest challenge and 
place its' number in blank a., the second greatest challenge in blank b., the third greatest 
challenge in blank c. and the least potential challenge in blank d. 
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a.   GREATEST CHALLENGE 

b.   SECOND GREATEST CHALLENGE 

c.   THIRD GREATEST CHALLENGE 

d.   LEAST POTENTIAL CHALLENGE 

1. Foodservice labor to support 
recycling. 

2. Space to store recyclables. 
3. Local, county or state laws 

regarding waste management. 
4. Level of corporate support for 

waste management programs. 
5. The availability of information on 

implementing and running a waste 
management program. 

6. The availability of information on 
product packaging. 

7. The availability of funding for 
training and recycling equipment. 

8. The amount of money that might 
be received from recycling. 

9. Your personal feelings on waste 
management. 

11. Which describes the number of beds in your hospital facility? (Circle one number) 

1. LESS THAN 100 
2. 101 - 299 
3. 300 OR MORE 

12. How many meals are served by your department each day? (Circle one number) 

1.  LESS THAN 300 
2.. 301 - 1000 
3.   1001 OR MORE 

Oregon State University 
Dept. of Nutrition and Food Management 

Joann Easier, (503) 737-3561 
09/95 
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13. Which of the following does your facility feed? (Circle 1 or 2 for each) 

XES   m 
a. Patients       1        2 
b. Staff       1        2 
c. Visitors       1 2 
d. Others (specify ; ) 

14. Is the foodservice function contracted to a company outside of the hospital? (Circle 1 or 
2) 

1. YES 
2. NO 

15.  Additional comments: 

Oregon State University Joann Baslcr. (503) 737-3561 
Dept. of Nutrition and Food Management 09/95 
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B:  Cover Letter, Initial Mailing 

DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD MANAGEMENT 

18 September, 1995 

Food Service Director OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY 

HOSpltal Milun Hall 108 • Corvallis, Oregon 97331S103 

AddreSS Telephone S03-737-3561 Fax S03-737-6914 

Address 

Dear Food Service Director: 

We are conducting a study to identify the kind of waste management programs currendy being 
used, the decision factors for implementing or not implementing a waste management program, 
and which of these decision factors are considered to be the greatest barriers. You are being 
asked to give your opinion oh these matters. Questionnaires have been mailed to all hospital 
food service directors in Oregon, Washington and Idaho. In order for the results to be truly 
representative, it is important that each questionnaire be completed. Return the questionnaire in 
the enclosed postage paid envelope. 

Solid waste management is or should be an issue of concern for all hospital food service 
directors. Economic, environmental, social and political influences are making the management 
of solid waste or garbage a major challenge. Food service operations produce large amounts of 
waste and the increased cost of its disposal over the last several years have made some food 
service directors look at alternative options. While much has been written on why solid waste 
management programs (recycling, source reduction, etc.) should be initiated, there is very litde 
information on the barriers that prevent hospital food service directors from implementing these 
programs. 

You may be assured of complete confidentiality. The questionnaire has an identification number 
for mailing purposes only. This is so that we may check your name off of the mailing list when 
your questionnaire is returned.  Responses will not be linked to your name or organization. 

We appreciate your time in completing this questionnaire. Results are expected to be reported 
in a professional journal. If you have any question or comment, please call the Department of 
Nutrition and Food Management at (503) 737-3561.  We look forward to your response. 

Sincerely, 

Joann Easier R.D. Jean Chambers, Ph.D., R.D. 
Project Director Assistant Professor 
Dept. of Nutrition Dept. of Nutrition 
and Food Management and Food Management 
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C:  PostCard 

9 October, 1995 

Food Service Director, 

Last week a questionnaire was mailed to you to gather information on the 
current waste management initiatives being used in hospital foodservice 
operations and what factors prevent the implementation of waste 
management programs. If you have already completed and returned it to 
us, please accept our sincere thanks. If not, please do so today. In order 
for the study to be representative we need to include the results of your 
questionnaire. 

If by some chance you did not receive the questionnaire, or it has been 
misplaced, please call collect at (503) 737-3561 and another will be sent 
to you. 

Joann Basler 
Project Director 
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D:  Cover Letter, Second Mailing 

DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD MANAGEMENT 

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY 
Milam Hall 108 • Corvallis, Oregon 97331-5103 

Telephone S03-737-3S61 Fax S03-737-6914 

October 23, 1995 

Food Service Director 
Hospital 
Address 
Address 

Food Service Director: 

About three weeks ago, we wrote to you seeking your opinion on the current waste management 
initiatives being used in hospital food service operations and what barriers prevent the 
implementation of waste management programs. As of today, we have not yet received your 
completed questionnaire. If you have already completed and returned it to us, please accept our 
sincere thanks. In the event that your questionnaire has been misplaced, a replacement is 
enclosed. We would appreciate your reply as soon as possible. If you have any questions, 
please call (503) 737-3561. 

We are contacting you again because each questionnaire is of great significance to the usefulness 
of this study. Your response will improve the accuracy of the study results. As mentioned in 
the first letter, you may be assured of complete confidentiality. 

Your contribution to the success of this study will be greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Joann Basler R.D. Jean Chambers, Ph.D., R.D. 
Project Director Assistant Professor 
Dept. of Nutrition Dept. of Nutrition 
and Food Management and Food Management 
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E:  Cover Letter, Third Mailing 

DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD MANAGEMENT 

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY 
Milam Hall 108 • Corvallis, Oregon 97331-5103 

Telephone S03-737-3S61 Fax S03-737-6914 

November 13, 1995 

Food Service Director 
Hospital 
Address 
Address 

Dear Food Service Director: 

We are writing to you again regarding our study of waste management initiatives being used in 
hospital foodservice operations and what factors prevent the implementation of waste 
management programs. We have not yet received your completed questionnaire. We would 
deeply appreciate your response and have enclosed a replacement questionnaire for you. 

The number of questionnaires returned is very encouraging. But, the addition of your input will 
help ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the study. We encourage you to complete and 
return the questionnaire as quickly as possible. Your response is critical to this study and would 
be greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Joann Easier R.D. Jean Chambers, Ph.D., R.D. 
Project Director Assistant Professor 
Dept. of Nutrition Dept. of Nutrition 
and Food Management and Food Management 


